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OccupationArmy

May Be Reduced

In Six Months
Great Military Gamble
So Successful More
Troops Jot Needed

TOKYO, Sept. 17 (AP)
History's greatest military
gamble the American land-

ing in armedJapan haspaid
off so handsomelythat occu-

pation forces probably will
be cut to not more than 200,-00- 0

within six months,Gener-
al MacArthur said today.

As a result of the successful
penetration of this conqueredna-
tion, he added in a formal state-
ment, troops will be returned home
es rapidly as ships are made avail-
able. Regular army forces, he
said, probably will be ableto main-
tain unaided the200,000-ma- n force

"u'-- h will permit) complete
diffliAjIlization of our citizen
(draftee) Pacific forces."

"There wasjirobably no greal-e- r
gamble taken in history." his

statement explained, "than the
initial landings" where ground
forces were outnumbered 1,000
to one by armed Japanese.But,
he added, "the stakes were
worth If
MacArthur's statement said that

the unknown quantity at the outset
of the occupation was whether a
military government would have
to be established. This would have
envoivedseveralmillion troops, he
said; but by working with the
existing Japanesegovernment,pur-
poses of the surrenderterms can
be accomplishedwith only a small
fraction of the men, time and
money originally projected.

Questions involved in the
strength of occupation forces, the
supremecommanderexplained,are
entirely independentof the future
Japanese politico - governmental
structure. This problem, he ex-

plained, is waiting completion of
der and is one that unqucstion-de-r

and is one that unqueestion-abl-y

will be determined"upon the
highest diplomatic level of the
United Nations."

U. S. Eighth army headquarters
reported that roundup of the 46
war-crim-es suspects wanted by
MacArthur was proceeding with
equal smoothness with the Jap-
anese government making the ar-

rests. Twenty-seve- n already were
in custody; only 17 remained at
liberty, and two others were dead
by their own hands.

General MacArthur, from his
new headquartersfacing Japan's
Imperial palace, announced that
the 31st, 37th and .38th Ameri-
can divisions would so home
soon from Manila. The supreme
commander alsodisclosed that
he had protested strongly over
Russia'smistaken destructionof
a B-2- 9 over Korea.
Earlier MacArthur summoned

JapanesePremier Higashi-Ku- nl to
his headquarters where he is be-

lieved to have informed theprince
bluntly that Japanis not an equal
and hasnot yet proved her right
to be treated --as one the same
strong statement that was given to
the now-censor-ed Japanese press
Saturday.

Admiral Halsey's naval forces
meanwhile speeded Japanese dis-

armament hy smashing 25 big
coastal defense guns fringing To-

kyo Bay. and scuttling 51 midget
submarines,103 suicide.boats and
103 man-guide- d torpedoes.

Warlord Tojo himself, who tried
suicide with a pistol last week, "is
getting along fine" in the U. S.
98th evacuation hospital in Yoko-
hama andis expectedto complete-
ly recover in a month, Lt Col.
JamesM. Peery said today.

Ill at his home from a heart at-

tack, Shigenori Togo, also on the
Allied "wanted" list, and foreign
Minister in two Japanesewar cabi-
nets, told the AssociatedPress in
a written statement that he had
stood firmly for peacein the Aug.
8 cabinet fight and finally wen.
He had opposed any conditions be-
yond retention of the emperor, ;n
accepting Allied terms, hj said.

The list of those in custody in-

cluded one reported leader of the
infamous Black Dragon society
Col. Kingoro Hashimoto. An-
other, Yoshihisa Kuzuu. who
claimed he had been president of
the terrorist society since 1938,
reportedly had been found and

as expectedto be picked us soon.
Mutual Broadcasting System cor-
respondent Jack Mahon said he
had talked with Kuzuu and was

' convinced the Black Dragon still
was functioning in secret.

MacArthur's headquarters were
transferred today from the cus-to-

office at Yokohama to the
Dailchi Sogo (First Mutual Life
Insurance) building in the Hibiya
district of Tokyo.

Mrs. Wolcort Learns
Of Death Of Brother

Mrs. John E. Wolcott, Sr., ac-
companiedby her son, John Wol-
cott, left early Monday for Ros-we-ll.

N. M. on learning) of the
death of her brother, Morgan
Bellah.

Mr. Bellah, for several ,years a
residentof Big Spring and an em-
ploye of the T.&P. shops,had been
a rancher in the South Plains and
Roswell areas for many years. He
Is an uncle cf Mti. Nina Carter,
Big Spriajs.
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WAVES LASH WATERFRONT The increasingfury of high tides and winds from the
tropical storm whipping,into Miami sends waves over the seawall into front yards of
waterfront homes. (AP Wjrephoto). . ,

Storm Moves
Spending Its
HurricaneCosts

EstimatedFifty

Million Dollars
MIAMI, Fla., Sept. 17 (50 The

tropical storm that swept southern
Florida with an estimated $50,-000,0- 00

property damage' has
moved acrossthe coast to South
Carolina with the center nearPar-ri- s

Island, the U.S. weather bu-

reau reported at 9:30 a. m.
(C.W.T,) today.

The storm appearedto be los-

ing its fury as it headednorth,
and the weather bureau said
hurricane warnings would

at noon today sout of
Cape Hafteras to BrunswicH,
Ga.
The U.S. weather bureau at At-

lanta said there was a strong live-

lihood that the storm would spend
itself in South Carolina and that
the upper eastern coastwould not
be affected. '--

At its peak, thehurricane reach-
ed a velocity of 143 m.p.h. in roar-
ing acrossthe Florida keys.atKey
Largo, hit 99 m.p.h. in Miami, took
a toll of three known dead and
wrecked or damagedthousands of
homes.

The great three-hang- ar navy
blimp base at Richmond, 30 miles
from Miami, was destroyed v;6n
fire broke out during the height
of the storm.

The hurricane was described as
"a small but intense storm." The
velocity of its winds, about ""GO

miles per hour with gusts near
the center exceeding75 miles, was
expected to increase along "the
Carolina coast.

Residents from Brunswick, Ga.,
to Hatteras, N. 'C, Battened down
or prepared to evacuatelow-lyin-g

fcoastal areas as twin red and
black hurricane signalswere hoift-e- d

between the two points. .
The storm, which lessenedcon-

siderably as it limped northward
through the Florida peninsula
Sunday, regained momentum and
force after passing into the At-

lantic near St. Augustine last
night. Winds up to 70 miles In
guests were reported.

Little structural damage o;

citrus crop losseswere reported
from the storm as it move1
through central and northern
Florida, but south Florida scores
of injured, hundreds of home:-les- s

and damagein the millions
in the wake of the blow.
Greatest damage was reckoned

at the Richmond naval air base30
miles south of Miami where three
towering blimp hangars collapsed
and burned at the height 6t the
storm, killing Harry M. Schultz,
of Miami, civilian fire chief at the
base.

The navy estimated that be-

tween S30.000.000 and $40,000,000
was lost in destruction of the 00

hangars, largest single
span wooden structures in.'the
world, and 366 planes and 25
blimps that were sheltered in th I

19-fo- ot high, 1,100-fo- ot long han-
gars.

By The AssociatedPress
Five Americans were killed sim-

ply becausethey were fliers, and
three others were beheadedafter
they were marched through Jap-an- se

streets bearing signs"these
are the American devils who
bombed us," Maj. John A. Sing-lau-b

of Sherman Oaks, Calif., re-

lated at Hong Kong today in one
of a series of freshatrocity stories.

An Australian army intelli- -
gence report issued at Mel-
bourne said that of 3,550 British
and Australian prisoners taken,
to Borneo, only six are known
to be alive.
Last January, the Melbourne re--

bort said 203 prisoners died of 450

Corregidor Operator
ReleasedFrom Prison
By RICHARD BERGHOLZ

MANILA. SeDt 17 UP) The
boy from Brooklyn who was Cor-regido-r's

final link with' America
is free again.

From the denths of Malinfa tun
nel on' the shell-batter-ed fortress
in Manila Bay, as the weary, dis-

couraged American garrison of
Corregidor waited after Vain-wrlgh- t's

surrender for the Japa-tips- p

in nrrivp. the voune radio
man, Cpl. mow Sgt) Irving Strob--

Navy To Release

Over800,000By

ChristmasDay
WASHINGTON, Sept 17 (IP)

The navy promised senatorstoday
It will put 764,000 enlisted men
and 75,000 officers back Jn ci-

vilian clothes by Christmas.
This pledge was madei by Vice

Admiral Louis E. Denfeld, chief
of personnel, as the senate mili-
tary committee resumed its in-
quiry into why service discharges
aren't coming faster.

Previously UndersecretaryGates
told the senators the "situation
In the Pacific Is not sufficiently
stable and secure tofr justify .the
early return of all naval forces and
the activities,which support them."

Denfeld said that demobilization
is moving as swiftly as military
needs, transportation and separa-
tion facilities will permit.

"I am sure you will agree that
we havea clear-c- ut responsibility
not to strip our shipsand our bases

nor those functions here at
home which support them," he
said.

Gates said a detailed plan on
navy demobilization'will be ready
soon for congressional naval af-

fairs committees.
"These plans''could not be crys-talize- d,

in the detail required, un-

til the navy could evaluatethe im-

mediate results of th'e cessationof
combat," he said, adding that long
before the Japanese "called It
quits," the navy had begun release
of officers and men and this was
continuing.

Jap On War Council
Commits Hara-Ki- ri

TOKYO, Sept. 17 UP) The
newspaperAsahi reported that Lt.
Gen. Yoshio Shinotsuka, member
of Japan's supreme war council,
committed suicide early today by
cutting his throat with a samurai
sword.

Shinotsuka formerly was presi-
dent of the army officers' school,
the "West Point" of Japan.

He was a classmateof' Hldeki
Tojo, the war time dictator.

The general left no explanation
for his suicide. He took his own
life in his homein Tokyo.

I sent on a death march throughi
.the Borneo mountains. Another
death march claimed 353 lives out
of 536 men and the others died 'lat-

er or were killed.
At Darwin, Australia, Pvi. J., W,

Larkin, in an interview, gave new
details of the abuse of Gen. Jon-
athan M. Wainwright, commander
at the surrenderof Corregidor, and
Lt. Geen. Sir Arthur Percival,
commander at the fall of) Singa-
pore.

"The general had to stand at at-

tention whenever a Jappassed,ir-
respective of his rank. One day,
when Maj. Gen. Keys had charge
of a working party consisting of

Jgenerals only, he ordered them to

ReportedDeathMarches
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ing, tapped out such messagesas
these:

"They are not here yet. We
are waiting: for God only knows
what. How about a chocolate
soda?"
Strobing is in an army barracks

here now, released froma Japa-
nese prison camp. He remembers
how he tried to fill in his time
before the Japanesecame into Ma-lin- ta

tunnel on Corregidor three
years ago, sending sucn unofficial
as these:

"They are breaking up the rifles.
"General Wainwright Is a right

guy. We are willing to go on for
him."

The surrenderhad beensigned
at noon, May 6, 1942. Strobing
had sent his last official message
and was waiting for the Japanese.

"A guy at1 the army station in
Honolulu wanted to know what
things were like," he recalls. "I
was telling him."

"Shells havebeen.dropplngall
night. Shells . . . all night," he
tapped out

"I am sick at my stomach.
They are bringing in the wound-
ed. And the dead."

"Corregidor used to be a nice
place. I know how a mouse
feels in a trap."
. "My name is Irving Strobing.

Get this to my mother Mrs. Min-
nie Strobing, 605 Barry St., Brook-
lyn. . . .Give, my love to Joe, Sue,
Mac, Garry, Joy, Paul.".

"God bless them all."
"The message,Strobing says, was

relayed.
He kept one other remembrance

through his' years in the foul pris-
on camps at Bilibid and Cabana-tua-n

In the Philippines, at Moji,
Osaka and Omi in Japan. It was
the ring his mother gave him when
he was confirmed in the Jewish
faith 12 years ago. It was greed-
ily sought by the Japanese,and
they beat him severely-- when he
refused to give it to them. He
cut it up, finally, and concealed
the bits by piecing them into his
dog-ta-g chain.

Police Clamp Down

Off RecklessDriving
Since Sept.j 1 twelve speeding

cases were brought-- before the city
court including two over the week-
end after police made a clamp-flow- n

on driving cases.
Three,personswere arrested for

reckless driving, including two
Saturday and Sunday.

Police investigated a car acci-
dent Sunday nlght when a man
turned the corner at Second and
Main, and ran into a parked car
and knocked it onto the sidewalk.
The driver was arrested for drunk-
ennessarid reckless driving.

A traffic ticket was issued to
anotherperson for recklessdriving
following an accident at Sixth and
Gregg.

Several traffic tickets were is-

sued'Saturday and Sunday.

TakeHeavy
stand at easewhen a Jap private
happened to be passing, Larkin
related.

"The private walked up to
Keys and slapped him on both
cheeks. WhenKeys later com-
plained to the Jap commander

' he received a beating for his
trouble."
The Melbourneradio, in a broad-

cast recorded byJ"NBC, said a Col-

onel Suya, "responsible for all the
600 prisoners of war graves in
Kuching cemetery," had killed
himself with a table knife at army
headquarters.

Major Singlaub, who led rescue
paratroopers landing on Hainan
Island Aug. 27, so befuddled Jap-
anese, officers in a battle of wits

Yugoslav-Ital-y

oundaryIssue

Before Big Five
With Many Interested
In Dispute, Trieste
May Be International

By FLORA LEWIS
LONDON, Sept.17 (AP)

The Yugoslav embassy pub
lished today a 9,000-wor- dl

memorandum backing its
claim to disputedTrieste, the
province of Venezia . Giulia
and the Dalmatian islarids,
which it will present to the
big five "foreign ministers
here this afternoon.

The ' Italians and five British
dominions also will put forward
their views on the controversial
Italian-Yugosla-v frontier problem,
which has beena constant'source
of dispute through two wars.

The boundary sought by the
Yugoslavs runs about 40 miles
west of Trieste to the town of
Monfalcone.

The Yugoslav document, which
will be backed by argumentsfrom
Vice PremierEdward Karelj. head
of the Belgrade delegation,declar-
ed, that the "whole problem has
been created by Italy's greed."

The Italians have prepared
counterclaims although they are
expectedto concedethe Yugoslavs
the port of Fiume.
'Representatives of Italy and

Yugoslavia, as well as five British
dominions,were ready to enter the
hitherto closed doors of the. con-
ference room to argue their cases.

The discussionswere scheduled
against a background of tense
power polities.

At this point there appearsto
be agreementamongthe big five
foreign ministers on only one
aspect of the boundary dispute

that the port of Trieste should
be ruled so it can serve Czecho-
slovakia, Asutria and Poland as
well as Italy and Yugoslavia. .
This would mean either a free

port arrangement or international-
ization of the port itself.

On the administration of the
city of Trieste, the Istrian penin-
sula and thewhole province of
Venezia Giulia, however, there is
a basic-- conflict. - - -

The Yugoslavs claim all this ter-
ritory. The Italians claim the same
area which was theirs before the
recent war.

The Russians.are expected to
support the Yugoslavs, while the
Americans and British are believ-
ed to lean toward the Italian yiew.

The vital question of who will
rule the Italian colonies hasbeen
left for the time being to the big
five deputies. The problem was
referred to them by the foreign-minister- s

with the chargeto make
fullest 'possible use of the Ameri-
can plan to let the United Nations
appoint administrators, of the
colonies.

Futile SearchMade

For PlaneReported
In Forced Landing

An apparently erroneous report
of an airplane"forced landing was
investigated last night by land and
air searchersfrom the Big Spring
Bombardier School, and by air
againj this morning.

No (crash was found and no civil-
ian nor military plane in the
southwesthas beenreported miss-
ing, post operations announced.

The investigation was instigated
by Central Flying Training Cqm-man-d

in Fort Worth, which receiv-
ed original report from the Albu-
querque AAF which had indicated
a plane down about 20 miles'south-east.o-f

Big Spring.
Officials believe the plane

sighted may have been a light
civilian plane which" had lighted
there normally and later taken off
to return to its home field.

LENIN SHRINE OPEN

MOSCOW, Sept. 17 UP) Thous,-and-s
of Muscovites filed past the

Red Squaretomb of Nikolai Lenin
as the, mausoleumwas opened to-
day for the first time since early
In the, war. The embalmed body
of Lenin, who died nearly 21 years
ago, lies in a new coffin of cut
glass.

Toll OfLives
that he ,and his men gained com-

mand of their prisoner camp after
they had been threatened by bayonet-

-pointing Japanese.
As the Japanesestarted "taking

us prisoners," Singlaub instead" or-

dered (them "to guard our para-
chute medicaland food supplies."

Thisi so shocked themthat they
did. Their colonel sent his chief
of staff to investigate but as the
latter was only a captain Singlaub
ordered him around too.

"When I insisted that the Allies
had defeated themand they com-
ply with our ordtfrs, they took us
to the bamp and provided food and
medicine, which the prisoners

1 hadn't had," Singlaub said.

JapanToKnow
It Is Beaten

By RUSSELL BRINES
TOKYO, Sept. 17 UP) General MacArthur in-

stituted today a broad American information pro-
gram to convince every Japaneseof the empire's
defeat, or its war guilt, to eliminate militarism and
to encouragedemocratic principles.

The direct information program will employ
the Japanesepress, radio and schools.

The army forces in the Pacific pyschological
warfare branch hasbeen converted into an "in-
formation dissemination section" under Brig. Gen.
Bonner F. Feller, MacArthur's military secretary.

' Five points will be stressed,said the announce-
ment, to: -

"1. Aid in eradicating militarism and ultra na-
tionalism, t

2. Make clear the fact of Japan's defeat and

CobgressOffers Apple
ill May Include

InducementTo

StayIn ervice
WASHINGTON, Sept. 17 UP)

Apples and brickbats dotted the
congressionalscenetoday.

The apples-figuratl-ve ones
are Inducementsthe housemilitary
committee wants to hold out to
men now in uniform to sign up
for another" hitch in the army or
navy. The inducement bill comes
up for house actiontoday. It may
touch off a full-sca- le draft-moblll-zati-on

fight. I

The brickbats verbal ones
were tossedou by Senator Cljde
M. Reed (R-Ka- His target: the
often swlped-at- j jobless aid bill. It
comes up in the senatetomorrow.

Meanwhile, President Truman
back from a weekend in Missouri

called Capitol Hill lieutenants to
a morning conferenceat the White
Houseto go over the whole legisla
tive picture.

1. Taxes how much to cut
present wartime rates? And
what to do about those often
"frozen" payroll levies?

2. Pearl Harbor will the
investigating committee

be able to tell its findings In
one -- report, of two conflicting
ones? -

The House committee reasoned
that if enough men could be per.-suad- ed

to stayl tin uniform after
they have been offered discharges
two things would happen: Q

'A. Draft calls! could be cut more
and more, finally abolished.

B. More menj could be released
fasterbecauseample (replacements
would be available.

Hence thecofnmittee drafted a
bill which would, cut the enlist-
ment period to 'two years; provide
government-pald-fo- r trips home
before returning to service; let a
man"draw his mustering out pay
before assure him
provisions of the G. I. Bill of
Rights after he gets-- out again.

As one of the committee mem-
bers who helped clraftl the measure
said:

"It's sort of a-- red apple we're
holding out to the men to stay
1 service."
Unemployment compensat i o n

systemsare run by the states-- But
the government stepped in during
the war to take)over part of the
systems the partthat)tried to find
jobs for people.

Senator Ree4, who doesn't like
the ideaof governmentdoing that,
said he .thoughtjthe people of his
state were "disgusted" with the
whole set-u-p. They think, he add-
ed, that idlers are getting on the
unemployment rolls and dodging
jobs. I

Taxes s Rep.JRobertson (D-V- a)

of the houseways' and meanscom-
mittee came up with a new plan
to cut wartime,taxesby $4,000,000,-00- 0

next year. - He'd wipe out the
present three per cent "normal"
tax on individual incomes and
strike off, too, the 95 per cent ex
cess profits levyl on corporations.
For individuals, he said his plan
would be fairer t lan one advanced
by Rep. Knutsonri(R-Minn- ). Knut
son wants to cutjall Income taxes
a stralght20per cent

Pearl Harbor Although the
committee designated to investi-
gate this country's worst military
disaster hasn't even organized it-

self vet some congressmenalready
are speculating on the possibility
the members vYon't be able to
agree. Should that happen there
might be two reports a majority
one and a minority report The
committee is composed of six dem-

ocrats and foUr republicans.

No ArrestsMade In
Disturbance.Calls

I

Police answered 17 disturbance
calls where no arrests were made
Saturday and Sundayand arrested
16 personsfor drunkenness. . o

Two women were picked up for
VD checks. j

A burfelary was Investigatedat
Dr. Pepper Bottling company but
nothing was missing.

acquaint the Japanese"with their responsibility for
the war, atrocities committed by their armies, asd
with the war guilt of their leaders.

"3. Foster a sound economy and encesraza
democratic organization.

"4. Encourage a free government responslbte
to the people.

, "5. Promote political civil liberties, the frea
right for assembly, public" discussions,edncatfoa.
free elections andrespect for human lights,"

At the outset the information disseminationsec-
tion will operate through the Japaneseboard of

contacting representatives of Japanese
publications, radio, movie distributors and schools.
The boardof information was utilized by militarists
beforehandduring the war to spread domestic and.
international propaganda.

CLARK SUGGESTS DIVISION OF

ALCOA ALUMINUM COMPANIES
VASHINGTON. Sept. 17 (IP)

Attorney General Tom C. Clark
told congresstoday the Aluminum
Companyof America (Alcoa) should
be split into a number of compet-
ing companies.

His contention: More competi-
tion in the aluminum industry is

Mrs. Margaret

MXall Succumbs

In ColoradoCity
COLORADO CITY, Se.pt 17

Mrs. Margaret Palestine McCall,
91, pioneer Mitchell county"wom-
an, died here Sunday at 3 p. m.

"Aunt Stine," as she was known
by all her many friends, had been
retired for the past 38 years and
confined to her home for the, last
five years. However, she wa"s ac-

tive with many telephone friend-
ships all the while.

Born March 1. 1854 in Alabama,
she came with her husband,John
McCall, to the Nat Smith ranch in
1896. Later he was foreman for
the Anderson ranch and then for
the Bar--X ranch nearGail. In 1901
he died and with the aid of two
cowboys, she placed his body in a
buckboardwagon and carried it 50
miles to Colorado City.

When her brother-in-la- w, J. F.
McGill, beganhis "McGill General
Store on Walnut Street" In 1905,
she becamethe piece goods sales-
woman and until 1917 she was one
of the pioneer concern's most
popular clerks.

A member of the Methodist
church here since 1905, "Aunt
Stine" was a charter member of
the Daughters of the King Sunday
school classand was Its first presi-
dent

Rites were set for 4 p. m. today
with the Rev. Jim Sharp, Metho-
dist minister, officiating, assisted
by Rev. Lyman,' Prentice, circuit
minister. Burial was to be in, the
Dorn cemetery,six miles south, be-

side thegrave of her husband.Her
sister and several nephews and
niecessurvive her.

Airlines To Increase
PresentSchedules

a

During the next six month,
American Airlines, Inc., according
to C. R. Smith, chairman of the
board, expects to,, increasepresent
schedulesby 100 percent through
addition of 50 or more four-en,-gin-

Douglas C-5-4 craft
The planes, more commonly

known as DC-4'- s. virtually dwarf
the DC-3'- s, now In use. The latter
planes have a load'.
At the sameJime American is ask-
ing its 10,000 employes to aid in
the'design of a new utility airplane
for local passenger,mall and" car-
go traffic.

Non-Priori- ty Airline
Travel Runs Smoothly

Relaxed regulations have eased
priority travelling on airlines far
beyond expectations, according to
Continental Air Lines.

Immediately after regulations
were eased,the number of prior-
ity 'passengersdropped to abou
five per cent of the total. CAL had
anticipated there would be at least
15 per cent. This meant, said offi-
cials, that non-priori- ty travel was
going through smoothly.

NOT GUILTY? HAW! HAW!

LONDON, Sept. 17 (IP) Wil-

liam Joyce,known to millions of
Britons as the "Lord Haw Haw"
of the German radio, was
brought to trial in Old Bailey
today on a charge of high trea-
son and answered"not guilty" to
three counts.

essential to national security and
business prosperity. In a report
to congress on the industry's re-
conversion and surplus property
problems, Clark wrotei

"Monopoly was a burdea oo
war production. Expansion was
hamperedby the 'fact that there
was only one experienced cam-pa-ny

in this strategic Indnstrr
on which our alrpower depesd-e-d.

Independent operators, the at
torney general said, cannot sur-
vive In a competitive struggle with
Alcoa's "aggregation of advantage
in bauxite and power supply, plant
locations, market and financial.
strength and connectionswith for-
eign producers." (Bauxite Is the
commercial ore from which alum-
inum is produced.)

"The only solution, Clark said,
"lies in the split-u-p of Alcoa into
a number of competing compa-
nies." He added:

"The government is today by
far'the-larges-t owner of plants and
equipment in this industry and la
disposing-- of them can do much
to aid or hinder the rescueof this
industry's future from the restric
tions of monopoly.

At Pittsburgh, the Aluminum
Company of America commented--;

"The-repo- rt of the attorney gen-
eral is an argument for govern-
ment subsidiesto operatorsof gover-

nment-owned aluminum plants.
Subsidies, whether they take the '
form of outright grants of the tax
payers money, discriminatory- -

power ratesor any other form of
discriminatory federal aid,, are in-
excusable."

The companystatementdeclared
the ReconstructionFinance Corp.
has cancelledthe leaseson all gov--
ernmeht-owne- d aluminum smelt-
ing plants formerly operated by ,
Alcoa, and "RFC can lease or sell
them to anyone it chooses." ,

EscapeeIn El Paso

On Felony.Matters -

Jesse Coy Kimbrough. 20, one
of three men who escapedfrom
the Howard county jail a week ago
today, was in El Paso today in
connection with felony matters.

He was returnedhere Saturday
by Sheriff R. L. Wolf from San,
Angelo, where he was arrestedin.
a hotel, and spent one day in the
Howard county jail before being
transferred to EI Paso. Kim- -
brough is undertwo year"sentence
here for 'burglary and may face
other action, in connectionwith the
break and with loss of a. car re-
ported by B. D. Rice.

Robert Martin, another of the
.escapees,is in the county jail, and
Felix?Dominguez,otherescapee,is
still at large.

Bible Course Fund
'BoostedNearly $100

Nearly $100 camein toward the
high school Bible fund .over the
weekend,,more than half of it
ii um v)uiiudj kjiuuui tidsaci.

The Coffey Memorial class
turned in $28.50 in addition 'to a
previous gift of $15. The Men's
Victory Bible class of the First
Baptist church made a contribu-
tion of $33.65.

At the same time there were
checksfor $20 from Mr. and Mrs.
B. Reagan and $15 from Mr. and
Mrs. C. O. Nalley. Well over $1,-2-00

now has been raised toward a
minimum goal of $2,000. Gifts
may be sent to The Herald..

SCOUTS TO HAVE DINNB
Boy Scout commissioners and

masterswill haveamonthly round
table dinner meet at 6 p. m. In the
Settles Wednesday. The session
was called by GeorgeMelear, dis-

trict commissioner..
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Only SpectacularSpurt
Can Catch Tigers, Cubs
Associated PregsSports Writer

It looks like Detroit and Chi-

cago, after a 10-ye- ar wait, will
meet again in the October world
series.

Time is running out on their
mals. With tuo weeksof the
current campaign remaining, it
appeared today that only a spec-
tacular spurt by either of the two
runner-up- s. Washington's,Senators
or St Louis' Cardinals, together
with a complete collapseon the
part of the leaders,could eradicate

This Week Will Bring Schoolboy

Football Teams Onto Firing Line
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
AssociatedPressSports Editor

The Texas schoolboy1 football
campaign goes into high gear thjs
veck with 66 games bringing 98
loams action when the
V r.ng ceasesall of the Class AA
cevenswill have opened the sea-

son rxcept Luingslon.
fc

College Football In

Week'sSportlight
NEW YORK, Sept 17 UP) Col-

lege football moves closer to the
front and center of the nation's
sports stage this weekend.

Topped by such encounters as
Xadiana-Michiga- n, Southern A,

Kentucky-Mississip-- i.

and Duke-Sout- h Carolina, ordi-
narily late October or November
clashes, more than 50 games are
scheduled for Friday night and
Saturday afternoon.

Thousandsof grid fans, also will
turn out for the Missouri-Minneso- ta

Wisconsin-Gre- at Lakes,
Cornell - Syracuse,

Pitt -- Illinois, and Kansas-- Texas
Christian tussles.

Texas, again heralded as a pow-
er, commands attention in the
southwest. The Longhorns tackle
Bergstrom Field at Austin. Thg,

tieia game at
Shreveport rates high, too.

COMMANDER ARRIVES
HAMILTON FIELD, Calif..

Sept 17 CPi The U. S, F-Jr- army
mander. Gen. Courtney

Hodces.has arrived here from the
Pacific His army was being ed

from Europe when the
war ended.

STRl CK BY TRAIN
COR5ICANA. Septi 17 UP)

Gordon Hollow ay, 40, of Currie,
was killed instantly near last
rifht when struck by a fast Bur-linct-on

and Rock Island passenger
trajr He was walking along the
tracks.

GENERAL ASSEMBLY SET
LONDON. Sept. 17 X The

perioral assembly of the United
Notions organization will) be con-ick-

in London, if possible, not
la'er than Dec. 4. the executive
committee of the preparatory com--m

ss nn decidedtodav.

U
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Specializing In
Washing & Lubrication

Tire Repairs
Tubes and Batteries

All Work Appreciated
and Guaranteed

D. F. (Red) Biqony
Tbone 1000 401 Scurry

MEXICAN and INDIA? ART

. BELLS CURIO SHOP
213 Runnels St.

boulh or the Safeway
JEW ELRI SOUVENIRS

I the leadsof the front running Ti
gers and Cubs who last met in
the 1935 classic.

Including yesterday's double
triumph over Brooklyn, 3-- 2 aid
4-- 2, which incidentally erased the
Dodgers last mathematical change
for the National league pennar.t,
the grizzly Bruins boasted a four
game lead over the world cham-
pion Redbirds, with each team
having a dozen games left on the
calendar. Of these, five are
against each other.

The Tigers own a two and a haif

Four schools fiave open dates
but three of them playedlast week
in the first round.

Port Acthur's rebuilt Yellow
Jackets, given little consideration
for a repeat performance in the
state title, race, go toXongvlew in
the top game.

Other standout contests hae
Abilene playing at Amarillo, El
Paso High at Odessa,Waxahachl'e
at Highland Park (Dallas),, Sher-
man at North Side (Fort Worth),
Poly (Fort Worth) at Brownwood,
Temple at ThomasJefferson (San
Antonio), ureenviue at corpus
Christ! and North Dallas vs. Wooc1--
row Wilson in the Dallas district
conferencerace.

Among) these teamsAmarillo, El
Paso, Odessa, Sherman, North
Side, Poly, Brownwood,-- Thomas
Jefferson. Greenville, Corpiis
Christi, North Dallas and Wood-ro- w

Wilson already have played
games,Amarillo beating Children
12--6, El Paso downing Roswell,
N. M.. 25-- 7, Odessabeating Lub-
bock 26--7. Sherman defeating Mc-Klnn- ey

24--2, North Side triumph-
ing over Graham 6-- 0. Poly bounc-
ing Ranger 18-- 0, Brownwood de-

feating Kerrville 20-0-0. Thomas
Jefferson whipping Edison (Sap
Antonio) 52-- 0, Greenville trini-min- g

Arlington 27-- 6, CorpusChris-
ti walloping McAllen 33-- 0. North
Dallas beating Sunset (Dallas) 10--0

and Woodrow Wilson downing
Adamson (Dallas) 19--0.

On this week's scheduleare sijc

intersectipnal gamessendingTexas
teams lno action against elevens
from Oklahoma, Arizona, New
Mexico and Louisiana. There also
Is one International game, Bowie
(EI Paso) playing Mexico City.

Dallas "continues its double
round-robi-n conference race with
the North Dallas-Woodro- w Wilson
game as the feature. Both came
through unbeaten in last week's
play.

SLAMMIN' SAMMY LEAD

WAY NORTHWESTTOURNEYS
TULSA. Okla.. Sept. 17 fP).

The Professional Golfers associa-
tion added eight tournaments in
southern states to Its 1945 tour
today as Sam Snead, winner of
the Tulsa invitational, headed
northwest with oher top money
players. s ,

Fred Corcoran, the association'.
tournament manager, announced
the group would swing south to
compete for a total of $76,665 in
war bonds after a northwest junk-
et on which the first stop is Spo-- J

kane, Wash.
The newly scheduled meeti

were:
Nov. 2-- 4. Richmond, Va., for

$10,000 in war bonds: Nov. 6-- 8,

PInehurst. N. C. $6,666; Nov. 1,

Durham, N. C $6,666; Nov. 16-1-8

Mobile, Ala., $10,000; Nov. 23-2-5
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MATTRESS RENOVATING
i

If you have cotton mattressesor inncrsprlng mattresses that
need renovating, we hare a limited supply of ticking. We also
manufacture new mattxesaea made to order.

BIG SPRING,MATTRESSFACTORY

WHOA, WELUE THAT'S
RHT, MURGATROYD-VO- U
COULD USE A SHAVE AKID
A WEW SUIT
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game edge over the Senators in
the American 'league, with nine
games left to play and six for the
Nats.

Chicago's twin-victori- es before
a crowd of 40,187 came as St.
Louis was splitting two . games
with Philadelphia and marked the
Cubs' 18th sweepof a doublehead-e-r

this seasonto better the old
major league record of 17 held by
the Cards. ' '

Neither triumph was easyfor the
Cubs. In each contest they were
forced to break a 2-- 2 deadlock
to win. Ray Prim and Hank Wyse
were the winning hurlers, the lat-
ter becoming the first Cub pitch-
er to win 20 games in a season
sincefl Claude Passeau did it in
1940.

The Phillies came from, behind
to edge out the Cards, 4-- 3, in the
opener when Manager Ben Chap-
man singled in two runs in thejole
of pinch hitter. The Cards won
the nightcap, 10--3, clubbing five
Philly hurlers for 15 hits.

The Tigers hilled Washington's
pennant hopes by halving the
doubleheaderwith their chief riv-
als. With a throniz of 29.590 cheer
ing them on, the Capitol City, chal-
lengers downed Detroit's south-
paw ace, Hal Newhouser, in the
opener, 3-- 2, but the Bengals
harged back to squeezeout a 5-- 4

decision in the closer and take a
3-- 1 edge in the series.

St Louis' Browns retained their
one-gam- e lead over the YankeesIn
their battle for third place by
splitting two games with .New
York. The Sewellmen won the
first 6-- 2 behind Bob Munerief.
The Yankswon the second,5-- 4 to
give Spud Chandler his first! tri-
umph for the McCarthyifien since
his recent army discharge.

After Steve Gromek had won
his 17th gamefor Cleveland,shut-
ting out the Philadelphia , Ath-
letics 3-- 0 in the first game, the
Mackmen came back to win the
second, 7-- 5, with a five-ru- n fifth
inning.

The New York Giants-- and Pitts-
burgh Pirates also split? Jack
Barrett's 15th homer won the first
for the Pirates,-- 3-- 2, but Jack
Brewer's four-hitt- er gave the Gi-

ants a 9-- 2 nightcap win.
Dave Ferriss failed to win his

22nd as the Chicago White Sox
hung a double defeat upon- - the
Boston Red Sox, 5-- 3 and 6-- 1.

Thornton Lee annexed his 15th
for the Pale Hose in the opener,
while Oryal Grove bested) Ferriss
in the nightcap. '

The Braves and Reds divided
their pair. Boston rallied for
three runs to grab the first. 4-- 3.

while the Redscopped the1 second,
5--4 in 11 innings after scoring four
times to deadlock the game in the
ninth.

TO

TO
Montgomery. Ala., $10,000; Nov.
29-De-c. 2, Orlando, Fla., $10,000
Dec. 6-- 9, Miami. Fla., ($13,333;
Dec. 14-1- 6, Fort Worth, Tex., $10,-00- 0.

'
Snead, turning In 277 for 72

holes at Tulsa's Southern Hills
club, outdistancedthe field! so bad-
ly he likely will be a favorite at
Spokane. He finished nine strokes
under the 286 turned in by Ben
Hogan and Vic Ghezzi for a secon-

d-place tie and sevenbelow par
for four rounds.

Byron Nelson, golfdom's top
money winner of the year, was
fourth with 288.

Texas Given Largest
ShareTo Build Roads

WASHINGTON, Sept. 17 UP)

Texas has beenallocated $28,765,
649 annually for three years by
the public roads administration to
receive the largest share in the
greatest roadbuilding program in
the history of the west.

The house this week will be
asked to approve a concurrent
resolution to make effective the
highway act of 1944, which au-

thorizes expenditure of $500,000,-00-0

a year for three years.

ACTS ON THE KIDNEYS
To increase flow of urine and

relieve irritation of the bladder
from excessacidity in the urine

Art you aufferinf unnecessary distress,
backache, run-dow-n feellnf and Idlscom-- f
ort from excessacidity in tha urina? Ara

, you disturbed nlfhts by a frequtnt, desire
to pass water? inen you should know
about that famous doctor' discovery
DR. KILMER'S SWAMP ROOT that
thousandssay fives blessedrelief. Swamp
Root Is a carefully blendedcombination of
IS herbs, roots, vefetables, balsams.Dr.
Kilmer's Is not harsh or hablt-formi- In
any way. Many people (ay Its irurroeioaa

eer ia truly araazlns;.
Ssnd for free, prepaid eaxnple TODAY I

Like thousands of others you'll be clad
that you did. Send name and address to
Department D, Kilmer & Co., Inc., Box
12SS,Stamford, Conn.Offer limited. Send
at once. All druftiits tell SwampRoot,

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring,Texas,Monday, September17, 1945 Buv DefenseStampsand Bonds

HERE5 A TICKET FErTEAR IT Uf?

SPEEDIU'AW' WE'RE
PARWW WEAR U OM THE KINC'S 1
A HVORWTlJUWESy I

NEW YORK.lSept. 17 UP) Ma
jor league standings includingall
Sunday's games:

American League "
Team W. L. Pet.

Detroit 85 60 .586
Washington 84 64 .568
St. Louis 76 68 .528
New York 74 68 .521
Cleveland 68 70 .493
Chicago 70 74 .486
Boston :.66 78 .458
Philadelphia 51 92 .357

National League
Team -- , W. L.

Chicago 90 52.
St. Louis ...i 86vl56
Brooklyn 78 64
Pittsburgh ..80 67
New York 76.68
Boston 60 82
Cincinnati 59 83.
Philadelphia . .U...44 101

TRIALS TO BEGIN

NUERNBERG, Sept. 17

Pet.

.606

.549

.544

.528

.4324

.415

.303

UP)- -

Supreme Court Justice Robert H.

Jackson, chief U.S. war crimes
prosecutor, says the United States
expectstobe ready to begin trials
of Nazi war leaders by Nov. 1 and
may proceed on its own if the
other Allied nations are not pre-
pared to go ahead at that time.

A.

Ell V. 3rd Phone 1764

e

634

lenfy Of Scores In Prospect

WhenSteersMeet Cisco Friday
All signs point to a free-scorin- g

affair here Friaay at 8:30 p. m.
when the Big Spring Steers enter--
taip the Cisco Lohoes.

While Big Spring was piling up
37 points to whitewash Tahoka
Fridaycvcninp, Cisco was absorb-
ing a "defeat, but accumulated 27
points in the process. Cleburne
nosed the Loboes ouL in the final
minutes 34-2-7.

Tiplon, who has given Big Spring
plenty, of trouble, including a long;
touendownrun last season, for the
past three years, was hot again
Friday against Cleburne indicat-
ing the Steers'may get aufar bet-
ter test of their defensiveprowess
than was possible against Tahoka.

The, Big Spring line looked'bet-
ter againstTahoka, but still, it is
not yet all that will be heeded for
the Steers to go places. It will
have lo be smarter and more ag-

gressivethan against the Bulldogs,
In good condition, the Stci'rs

came ,out of the opening game in
good shape. Only Horace Ran-
kin's sprained ankle was chalked
up as a noteworthy injury, and he
may be ready to go again by Fri-
day. a

Coach John Dibrell had a rough
scrimmage ticketed for Monday
afternoon. Tuesday there will be
no scummagc but plenty of block-
ing and tackling. The rest of the
week will be-- less strenuous, but
both offensive and defensive play
will be polibhed,

Dibr.ell plans to use the same
type of offense running from the

MOROLINF
f KEEP HAIR NEAT

HAIR TONIC

m I 1 I I I I 1 Jfe 1
h

T against Cisco. He admits that
it may be" necessaryto take to the
air against the Loboes. Only one
time Friday did the Steers have
a notion to pass', and before Ran-
kin could spot a (receiver, Tahoka
men were all oyer him. It goes
without saying Dibrell and Conn
Isaacs, assistant.will jbe hammer-
ing on defensejfor the passer In
drills this week.

Hugh Cochronj (who looked real-
ly good in his work against Ta-
hoka, will be captain Friday eve-
ning. CocHron jis running with
moreopower and deceptionthan be-

fore and if he keeps up the pace
is due for a good&season.

While Dibrell' lis not entirely
pleased with the; line's showing,
he did gain consolation from the
fact that the second stringers were
about as aggressive ffs the first
team forward wall. This not only
means more effort by the first
stringers to hold (their places, but
better chancesjfor replacements
than has existed for 'several sea
sons, i

'BOY SCOUT SECRET SERVICE
3ERLIN, Septj (17 UP) A secret

gestapo has just
come toclight assertsthat the inter-
national Boy Scout movementwas

BE
Get srnmerl

without exercise
You may loie pounds nd htve a
more slender, graceful figure. No
exercising.No laxatives!No drags.
With this AVDS pranjyou don't
cut out gny meals, stjirchti, po-
tatoes, meats or butter,you sim-
ply cut them down. Its easier
when you enjoy delicious (lta-ml- n

fortified) AYDS beforemeals.
Absolutely harmless. '
2W 'JIM ,,ibox ot AYDS. JWty tupBlr onlr25. Money bck on th vtiy flnt box U yea
lon't get mults. I'hone

Sam Fisherman
Collins . Drugs

Yes,, it's here! The you had every
right to expect. The made
by new . . . new gaiheel
in 3 yearsof war

41

, What will it do? will give you more.

Steponthe . . . seewhatwemean!
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handbookwjvhich
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gasoline
gasoline

processes
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Thief SnatchesFurs
SnatchedFrom Fire

HOLLYWOOD, Sept. 17 (IP)

While firemen and others were
fighting flames in her home. Mrs.
Natalie Enison remembered her
furs.

She rushed to a closet, snatched
up a $1,250 silver fox neckpiece
and $2,600 mink coat and laid
them on divan.

When the excitement was over,
she told police, the furs had

FIREMEN INJURED

TYLER, Sept. 17 &) Two Ty;-l- er

firemen were seriously burned
while fighting a blaze in a gaso-
line sales pump here yesterday.
Seriously burned were W. A. Col-le- y

and Pat Laird, who suffered
back burns. Allen Jeter was
burned painfully on the hands.

an instrument of the British secret
service and that youth leaders
were recruited all over the world
to transmit intelligence to

i

Stork Can Now
Pa.. Sept 17 tP

An nd baby girl was born
last Wednesdayto Mr. and Mrs.
Francls Strohl. it was reported
yesterday byDr. Harvey N. Fry of
Montrose. The child is alive and
well, he added.

Mrs. Strohl, 38 years old and
the mother of 15 children, hashad
an uneventful recovery affer giv-
ing birth to the near-recor-d baby.
Dr. Fry reported.
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'Pepsi-Co-h Company,Long ttlani N. T.w
Bottler: Bottling Co. of Big Sprinf

YOU'VE WAITED . YOU'VE WONDERED

Now It's Here
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Phillips 66 Brings You The "Fuel
, of the. Future" Today!

possible;
knowledge,

action-packe-d production!

accelerator
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Fraiichised Pepsi-Col-a

.'.

!

more power! You'll get a zooming
surge of powerthatwill put your car in its
secondchildhood!

o

. More mifeage! You'll get more for

appear-
anceof clow. Ttfmrm-b- er

rtmorca
clotninx.

material.

)

CUy,

your moneywith the new Phillips 66 be-

causeit taklesyou farther!

More anti-knoc-k! Surethe! octane-ratin-g

is higher you'll take tholsehills in high! .-
-

More instant starts! "Controlled
volatility" aPhillips first . . . helpsyou get
instantstartingevenon thecoldestmorning!

j

Buy it! Try it! Let your own tengine and.
your own experiencetell you thewonderful
news aboutthis "fuel of the future" that's
here right now!

i

LAWTON,

Philups Petroleum Company,BaMavilU okla.

GASOLINE
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WOOTEN .

PRODUCE

RED CHAIN

Poultry and Dairy

FEEDS
Just installed a complete
line of stock and poultry
sanitation remedies.
See us for all field
and garden seeds.

Dealers In

Dairy and Poultry

Products

HarveyWooten
Manager

401 E. 2nd Phone 467

UP TO A
STANDARD,

NOT
DOWN c

TO A
PRICE!

WEST TEXAS

STATIONERS
111 Main Phone109

Buy

your

T MILK

J&&

CreiqhtonTire

10 reara
203 West Third 101

of
Comfort with

Roonu,

9583

the past four years
when there were no new cars on
the market, we have tried to keep
the old cars in good or-

der," Marvin Wood, of the Marvin
Wood Garage at 504 East
street, last week.

"Now that new cars are
to cohfe off the line, we will

try to keep them running with
new car smoothness,"he stated.

Durinp the past four wartime
years, labor shortagesand the

to get parts havedone much
to keep Marvin Wood from giving
the kind 'of prompt, complete
service he has desired. However,
he gave the best possible
during periods of

Manufacfurers have
Wood that the new 1946 model
Pontiac will be snown for the
time at the Show the
first of ojober. Wood had hopes
that the new cars be the
market by j the last of October.

As yet dealershave received no
as to how th cars

be sold and whether or not
they require Fur-
ther on the saleswill
be received around October 15,
Wood said.

Although the 1946 model Pon-
tiac is similarly in appearanceto
the 1942 style, the front grill will
have, more massive
The bodies will be of new

rust resistant steel, and
there will ' be a heavier chrome
finish. Interior trim will be

and the panel
will be

changeswill
vacuum

new
muffler, and tall pipe and im-

proved cooling. . .
Wood has plans for

E. 3rd

ICE CREAM

Our 15 Years Experience
tr

in the tire businessIs OUR guaranteetoYOU
that ny
etc that yon may give us will receive experi-
enced,expert attention.

Co.
Seiberllng Distributor

For
Phone

will
tvill

Big Spring Dealer for .

COMBINES, AND ALL
OF FARM AND IMPLEMENTS.

0. CATHEY CO.
Phone 156

BUTANE GAS

88

TRACTORS,

SYSTEM &

APPLIANCES
Detroit Jewel and Roper Ranges Butane Heaters.Etct

L. I. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE
Electric Motors Rewound and Repaired, Also Electrlo Motors
for Sale.
213H West 3rd For Prompt Service Phone 1021

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.

McCormick-Deerin- g Farm Equipment
& International Trucks

We maintain general repair service for ALL makes of
lectors. Trucks & Power Units, .with TRAINED

We also do Electric and Oxy-Acetyle-ne Welding.
LamesaHighway Phono 1471 Bit Sprln

w

Wbod Hopes To Able
Sell Ponliocs Soon

IMPLEMENT

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

auction;
SALES EVER? WEDNESDAY

STARTS AT 1 P. M.
f

It Is Not Our Auction I . . Is Yours
T. & P.

A. L.) Cooper, Mgr. Ph. 1735

SAND & GRAVEL

Sand and gravel for every need from
to building and No bettermaterials in West
Texas.

WestTexas & GraveljCo.
Phone9000

Coleman
Court

Our Court Is Strictly Mod-
ern. Unusually Comfortable,

a Maximum
a Very "Low

Cost. Single Donble
Eooas asd ALL
With Private Baths.

llf6 East Xrd Phoae

"During

running

Third
declared

begin-
ning
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service"
shortagos.

informed

first
Automobile

might on

information

a priority.
information

a appearance.
im-

proved,

Neyv
fearuFed. instrument

Mechanical Include
improved metering, car-
buretor, wheel rims, longer-lif- e

underway

PHONE

709

repairing,

OLIVER

TYPES TOOLS

W.
LamesaHwy.

Tractors
a

FACTORY'
Mechanics.

co.

It
Stockyards

t

construction driveways
airports highways.

Sahd
" '

Combining

Apartments

redesigned.

vulcanizing,

Having Trouble
With Your Car?

LET

JOHNSON GARAGE

in COAHOMA, TEXAS
10 miles east of town, serrioe.
repair and give It an excellent
"tune up" Job.

-s .

Big Spring Big Texas,Monday,September

Be
To

AMPLE STORAGE Bill Fraley, president of the butane
dealers association and headof Fraley & Co. which distributes
butane gas in Big Spring, Abilene, and Graham, is shown beside
one of the 6,000-galIo-n tanks his companyusesto provide storage
for its customersIn this area. .

Phillips Completes Installation

Of Wheel A ignment Equipment
Beginning 'this week Phillips completion of Installment of the

equipment
their patrons wheel alignment!and
balancing for the first time after

to
of car

on

difficulties,
completed

nf
it will alignment and balancing as as

showroom extended Phillips saw a
original installation.

allowed

month.
automobiles trained
repairs, recapping
Marvin Wood's. satisfied"

STOP AT COAHOMA
Choice Groceries, Meats,
SupremePoultry and

WOODSON BROS.

1701 Gregg--

NABORS BEAUTY SHOP

Appointment Today
an Nabors'

Regular Permanent $12.50
Machineless Permanent

510.00

Specialize Lovely Loncer-Lastln-jr

GuaranteedCold Waves
Our Ad Yellow

Telephone

v

!

Herald,

equipment will able take
care ends

tires.

1252

from

17,

state
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THORNTON'S FOOD STORE
Accounts

Choice Meats Vegetables Fancy Canned
Eleventh Place 1303

OWN PONTIAC TO

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC CO.

Pontiac Parts Service
New All Models

YOUR CHOICE

Sooneror Later
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DUNAGAN
SALES CO.

Don Bohannon
Manager

Phone
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He Can Get A Bang
Out Of His Working

XOS ANGELES, Sept 17 UB)

Lt. Cmdr. Claude E. Jones, back
as assitant professor English at
UCLA ..after months with am-

phibious groups in the Pacific, says
a young bomb

posal officer how liked his job.
The reply:

Butane gas

due

"When --not I have lon 0I DUlane aeaiers oi me siaie.
nothing to do and can it Not the lenst'or, tncFc is Bill

Fnaley, hend of Fraley & Co. and
"When I am on bomb, also of the state butane

I never had anyone down dealers association.By jreason of
the backof my neck, and if I make his long experience and his close
a mistake, I don't have to
out long tiresome report e."

.

Baytown Humble
Plant Up For

WASHINGTON, ()
The Humble Oil and Refining Co.,

is among seven

Due For

development

the
new 200

of

due
an

soon

plants, for sale or their with gas and
lease by the Reconstruction nt 'having jbothered with

filIin tanknance Corporation.
The agency at when of

day that the TJexas plant includes wood are 8inK demand this
approximately 50 modern service.
cupied by Nor will Ije restricted
the generat-- for purposes, it
ing plant, mess hall, build- - will pressed into service for
ing and cooling towers of steel and general heating
brick. the winter time, with the

Suit Too Good For
Work Good For Thief

the

ing out and
SAN FRANCISCO. 17 UP) clinkers confiliiy

Editor simple Wist the
for his in a suit of jst w,u bring hot water for the
which he was particularly It morning toilet. .Even thou thewas much too he decided,for farm nome removed

unite wear, ou lie siop--
ped at store bought a
TYPU7 art YtoA iVia n1aiV mi

Tire Companywill be ableto offer proper last week. The the one he beenwearing in
box.

all
ments

he

use

Next he stopped restaurant.
Now there's question of wear--

Pontlae. Due labor and mate-- ...., j , n.i ine his favorite snir fn flip nffino
JTJ inere is quite uemano ior mis f,rial room may not f work ,n s and While he was eating.someonetook

be in time for exhibit-- nasn.t Ihe box.since theing the new, cars, but Wood-lsai- d hno nHIo fn tuVo ,hpAl
fhat be built. well

The be other work,

take

The like
seeing everyone the

from the The need for thenew proper his and
will set Ted and Edgar broth-- suggest that they to

flush the and will erSj partners for check over those rundown tires.
possibly accommodate three the past years. They day service is available in

served their seventh anniversary capping if the cars brought
Pontiac ownersshould their, last They employ a early In the

to Pontiac dealers for crew In them Much the
in Big Spring, tnat's out work their many spent and now

For AA Fresh Decker's Cured Mrots
and Dairy Feed.

Make Tour
with at

$6.00 to
$8.00

Cold .'from

We

See in the Pages of
Your Directory

align

JW

Fresh Goods -

Phone

IF YOU GO FRIEND

504 E. 3rd

be
and

Motors In, Stock For

945

80S E. 3rd

of
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once asked
he

easy.
president

breathing

make
in

Sale
Sept. 17

Baytown, Tex.,

few

fond.
be

two Vaporizcs and S"1
In -- that

building. from tires
glassed-i-n showroom bei

with sidewalk, have been here
auto-- seven ob-- one

are In
take morning,

turn of time
and well done have

customers.

Operator

Solicited.

A YOUR

&

ctiit

better rubber than has ever been
available since the of
the war.

Tires and
short in stock so the owners ask
that everyone conserve old ones
until new ones are for the
public

GAS
FRALEY COMPANY

Big Spring,

01LII
McDANIEL SERVICE STATION

811

fwfSStJjSfl
Fries

MODERN CLEANERS
HATTERS, and CLEANERS

STORAGE

LUBRICATION

Phone

WarTime.Lighting Tips

DIRECT GLARE:

from lamp bulbs bowl

by using shades that are
deep big

enough.

TEXAS SERVICE

C 8. Bloauhleld, Maaacer

You Can Help The War Effort
bj Catherine aU available scrap iron, brass, copper and other
metals Immediately. We best market for all types
of metals.

Big Spring Iron & Co.
Third Phone 97

i THOMAS TYfrfiWMTER EXCHANGE

107

Supplies
Phone 98

Butdne
Great Extension

the without pipe-

lines great in
the immediate future, the opin--

J - 1 - AI .i- -
I'm working

working a

a

clothing

connection with situation in commander of the American
Fraley foresees a Legion's third division by del-e-ra

for farm homes. egates in convention here. H. L.
trend was unmistakable Warren Corpus retiring

when war'came to freeze commander, was delegate
of, butane to re-- tne national Rogers

on materials tanks. Kel? Edinburg chosen
Now that restrictions have
been lifted, storageJtanks will
become available.

Farm housewives, having
being offered neighbors coqk

to
'kerosene, or guess

announced yester-- to put in a (chunks
t0

of land oc-- I

69 buildings. Among butane to
buildings a cooking for

storage be
'purposes' during

butane,

gets

be

in

be

are

vfires may be started in morn-iq-g

just as quickly it takes to
strike a match There will be no
need of shaking grate, scoop--

. , ashes muttering about
Sept. or a damper.

Wayne Richardson started Moieover, a of
office dressed wr

good, might! .

cinjucijr
a

A

a

at a
no

to . ,
a -.

t , ,

a e

Phillips,
A

helping company's
to they

.

Good

.

beginning

still,

ready

Gregg

and

1501 West

is

1

to

these

from power lines, it wil be possi-
ble to have refrigeration just as
easily as hbt water,
thanks to butane. i

Best of all, butane Is
safe. Butane" simply is gas

by pressure into liquid
form. It is sold delivered by
the gallon in this, form, As it is
released to go into line, it

brothers are is natural

mileage

is

batteries are

or

iri

Fl- -

automatic

J

FLOWERS FOR
EVERY-- OCCASION

Place your order early.
stock is

C A R O L IN E ' S
FLOWER SHOP

1510 Gregg vCarrie0Scholz
Phone 103

BUTANE
Complete Domestic.and Oil Field Service

and
Phone2032

.

GULF PRODUCTS
WASHING

We Sell Tires & Batteries

Texas

Phone'1340

Dinner Steaks
jj With Lots of .French

75c 306 Scury Phone9573

FUR

AVOID

enough

ELECTRIC COMPANY

prices

Metal

convention.

economical

condensed1

interested

complete.)

STANDARD

SUPER SERVICE
Homer Williams

(Operator)

"iB"BCLfiiWfV'F

E.

urn,- -

Phone

Batteries
Champion Plugs

Accessories
Washing Greasing:

CotntM

U"5:
"JWejwriOjB kHl

" v iV. .

2nd

9523

Atlas Tires

Auto

N.W.

ia
NEED HELP

Arnold's Garage
Phone 1476

General Auto Repairing
Welding- -

J Used Tars & Tractors Sale

gas. The is as safe as regu-
lar gas and, of course, all of
its conveniences.

n

Named Commander
SAN ANTONIO, Sept. 17 (fl3)

A. H. Ahrcns, Laredo immigration
inspector, was named yesterday

The
the num-- named
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for was
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stream
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the
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the

and
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311 3rd

and
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and
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For
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alternate delegate:
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Have Your Eyes Checked
Regularly

DR. GEORGE L. WILKE
OPTOMETRIST

106 W. 3rd Phone 1405

H. M. Rowe

Garage

t
General Repairing

Motor Tune-u-p and

Service

for All Makes of Cars

Phone 980

2141 West 3rd

&

Glass
120 MAIN ST.

Third

PageThree

product

general,

Chhisti,

strictions

Brake

in

&T.

ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Repairs

THAMES,

HESTER'S

Office
Supplies

Office
Records

Change

(shel

SAVINGS
INTO

WAR BONDS

Westex Co.

BIG SPRING PAINT PAPER

COMPANY

Linoleum Pictura Framing
Supplies

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
UnderstandingService built years of serrlee fries

in of need.
906 GREGG AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONK

QUALITY RECAPPING
Materials

Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
211 East

U. S. Tires Accessaries'

PHONE

I
GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET

A 'Varied Selection Foods
FeaturingNationally Advertised

llth Place Ph.-162- 2

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

117-11-9

Main
Phone 14
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Editorial

We Need
Recently there was notice that Abilene had re-

ceived federal approval for a number of housing
units. It's a fine thing and we hope Abilene does
betterby them than we have in Big Spring.

But one cannot help but be inquisitive about the
approval of the units) for Abilene, a city where there
is supposedto be ample housing, or more nearly so
than any community in this section of the state. In
recent months, all requests for priorities, etc. met

--with denial from the, federal housingagency,which
pointed out we didn't really need houses!

At the same time this was going on, a host of
houseswere granted elsewhere, including a num-

ber of housing units.. In one place a large unit was
completed with, at latest reports, only a few occu-

pants. And still we can't have any becausewe don't
need them.

The whole thing hingeson certain types of essen-

tial workers. Reports from here haveishown the
majority of these essentialworkers with some sort
of housing. Millitary and non-essenti-al industry
workers, although admittedly human Deings just
like their essential brothers, are not considered.
Other places, it would seem,have at least had the
oil companies and others doing a little better
statistical work than we have.

Another point that does us no good lis that we

hae been given housing quotas before,which we
did not utilize. We have nobody but ourselves to
blame for this. Everytime we have been given a
housing quota, the search immediately! starts for
someone preferably for some out-of-to- concern

to build the quota for us. Our experience with
these hasbeen none too good at best! Perhaps
these have done the best that they could do or the,
best that it seemedprudent to do, but still they
lacked the initiative and the tenacity that load In-

terests would have possessed. .
One thing is certain, we are going to have to

overcome extreme timidity of local capital before
uc get very far with a building jCampaign, either
residential or business,if and when materials and
labor are available. If local people show an un-

willingness to invest in their own city, why should
they expect someoneelse to? '

"Action, Not Talk
A pat on the back is due theLions club for Its

part in conducting a citywide sanitary survey.
Usually on a job of this sort it boils down to a
faithful few who do the work, but most of the mem-
bers of the club wore their shoe leather to check

Washington
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medical

to
in

Imessage
dealing

"The objectives .
seek In long-rang-e

said President, "were sum-
marized by the late President
Franklin D. Roosevelt oven a
rsr and a half ago In the form

of the Economic Bill of Rights."
That "Economic of Rights"

v. as a generalization, a synthesis
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Truman

recommendations

doubt
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Typewriter
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To LoosenA Bit
With The News

by Devvitt Mackenzie
New Analyst

America's proposal,
council foreign ministers in London, Italy's
colonies, placed under international!

United looks master
world peace.

important strategically of
Tiroughout centuries thej nation

which upper hand in
Mediterranean grip Eu-
rope. blue great have

elements of both peace 'waiv-t- o

conjured to of power in
That before Hlt-leri- an

conflict produced epochal changes.
Thus, allies insure that great

water highway bordered territories pledged to
peace, worst danger been

from eastern hemisphere.,
hard Italy to possessions

Dodecanese certainly can't
surprised if that's
Mussolini's with? devil.

Now time peace-seekin-g United
safeguards against fu-

ture Mussolini. encouraging
propositior of international trusteeship being
sidered

Libya
especially easternsection

Tobruk. Tobruk harbor small,
harbor north coast

of Africa.
U1uakL
of Crete,

Tobruk These positions "straddle"
where Mediterranean

dominate militarily. They must under
United control.

on conditions. Even (and
herculeiin about

each make.
have satisfying element of

than talk.

Truman Definitely Left Swing
JACK STTNNETTi ommending national health

debate grara to car";
President Truman ALL Americans ptotect

would swing right THEM .from financial LOSS
homefront policies HARDSHIPS resulting from

NESS ACCIDENT. shallfirst postwar to commun5cate with Con.
Congress, almost entirely gres!j respect to EXPANDING

home problems, Presi-- social security
Truman stated policy in IMPROVING program of edu-Frankl-in

Roosevelt's cation
words.

which we
plans,"

ci oojucuves Committee.
years of (Extensive urban farm

It set economic housing legislation, including ed

fundamental right of nancing, slum clearance ma-eve- ry
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of every to
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iom from unfair competition."
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be
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Thb capital letters are ihine.

are gleefully reading it.

Among Immediate recommenda-
tions! which many observers here
consider part and parcel oi t fc

New Deal program are:
1. (Establishment-- . of a Wrma.

nent Fair Employment Practice

retain the United States Employ--
meni) service unui sucn time m
Ine reconversion nenoa tnat it
can ne returnedto the states,

4. Resumption of collectivebar-- -

gaining on 'wages wherever Wage
increases will not threaten to
cause Inflation.

The President also promised
soon recommendations for unem--
ployment insurance laws to care
for 15,000,000 more workers and
expansion 01 tne agricultural aid
program.

7 INVITE YOU
To SeeMe In My New

Place
QUICK LUNCH

Metcalfe
Main

RADIO REPAIRINCf
Home and Auto

BILL TERRELL
206 E. 4th Phone 1579

"I'M HUNGRY"
Well, If You Are, Why Not Trv . .

P A R K I N N
We specializeIn tough steaks, hot beer and cold coffee. Real
Pit Barbecue Ribs and Fried Chicken. (You eat 'em at your
own risk!) Highway robbery pricesj poor service, bad music,
warped floor, too far from town. Air .Conditioning furnished by

. --BILL WADE
P A R K I jN N
Opposite Park Entrance

Op'en 5 P. M.

PLYMOUTH
SPECIALISTS

We carry a good stock ofnew FactoryParts and onr

mechanicsare thoroughly experiencedand depend-

able.

TRY US

CLARK MOTOR CO.
EteSotoand Plymouth Dealer

225 E. 3rd l Phone1856

price she is made to pay for
the

lies the

task,

action

Jerry

five council.
should be underUnited Nations

cnn, Thn nltm,. Viol Jc. in 4VPOiwij., ahc uutti uuu it n..
which lies some 200 miles north

Radio Program
Monday Evening

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Raymond Swing.
Sports Cast.
Texas News. .

Inside of Sports.
Sizing Up the News.
Hedda Hopper.
Meet Your Navy.
Gabriel Heatter.
Twilight Tunes.j
Rex Maupin's Orch.
Pacific Serenade.
Win, Place & Show.
Tomorrow's Heacllincs.
This Is Your FiB.I.
Sign Off.

Tuesday Morning
6:30 Musical Clock. '

7:00 Martin Agronsky.
7:15 Bandwagon. ,

7:30 News.
7:45 Between the Lines.
8:00 News Summary.
8:05 Breakfast Club. ,

9:00 My True Story.
9:25 News & Betty Crocker.
9:30 Hymns of All Ch'urches.
9:45 Listening Post.

10.OO. Breakfast in Hollywood.
10:30 Gil Martyn News.
in - i; Radio Bible Class.
11:00 Glamour Manor.
ii - sn Vision Conservation.
11J35 Downtown .Shopperi

Tuesday Afternoon
12:00 Luncheon Dance Varieties,
12:15 Waltz Time.
12- 30 News. t
12- 45 Homer Rodeheayer.
i'.qq Cedric Foster.
1:15 Ethel & Albert.
1:30 Matinee Melodies.
2:00 Morton Downey1,
2:15 Palmer HouseOfch.
2:30 Ladies Be Seated.
3:00 Songs for You. )

3:15 The Johnson Family.
3:30 David Wills.
345 Jerry Wright Carr.
4:00 Bandwagon.
4:15 Dick Tracy.
4:30 Tunes of Today.
4:45 Hop Harrigan.
5:00 Terry & the Pirates.
5:13 TSN News.
5:30 Tom Mix.
5:45 Bing Sings.

Tuesday Evening
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 RaymondSwing.
6:30 Sports Cast.
6:35 Texas News.
6:45 Inside of Sports.
7:00 Frank Slngiser, 'News.
7:15 Radie-- Harris. -

7:30 Alan Youpg Show.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter! i

8:15 Twilight Tunes.' i
8:30 Doctors Talk It Over."
8:45 Wilfred Fleisher.
fi:00 To Be Announced.
9:30 County Fair.

10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines.
10:15 Sign Off.
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With TheAEF:
"Demon

By HAL BOYLE
YOKOSUKA NAVAL BASE P

Mnrinps who snffprpH nnHpr his
treatment will never foreet the
"Demon Doctor" of Umeda.

He was a "physician" assigned
by Japanese military officers to
care for the
n...ln.c ,'r.lonc rf Cnaairlnrinaiuica, v nnaua w vuii.t,uu- -

arid Bataan, imprisoned in Camp
Umeda near Osaka.

"He was some kind of Japanese
hoodoo medicine man," said Ma- -
rine Donald Bennett of Chicago.
"If you had a stomach ache, this
doctor you can that Battle Creek, Mich., laitn Amor-wou- ld

take piece of string what said was the normal cure jean than that." he said.
it.nrnnnH tvun anH half emDloved this cornsmen set "The. American are not eo--

H : 4. : tr--tunes iu uiiieieuu uueuiiuns.,u i. i -- iwouiu iuhtk eacu yiace uie biriiig
onrlaH ctnmfiri onrl
then burn you in those spots with
a piece of lighted punk."

"That Was to let the devil out.
I guess else to scare0you-- into
going back to work. After he had
burned five six places your
stomach hurt much you for
got all about the acheinside.

Hollywood

Babies Worth Less "Old" Age
By BOB THOMAS

HOLLYWOOD doesn't pay
for a baby to grow older Holly-

wood. His earning capacity di
minishes' he ages. However, he
can collect unemployment insur--
ance, he can't get a Job. And
65 years later he have se-

curity in his old age.
These are some of the facts

about movie babies I learned by
talking to Mrs. Veta Geddes,
state welfare officer. found her

the set of "Black Market
Babies," whatever that means.
She,another welfare officer, two
nurses and half a dozen mothers
had charge of six babies which
were 'appearing in a hospital
scene.
"The state requires that a wel

fareofficer be the set when--
ever acior unuer is uemg
used," Mrs. Geddes explained.
"And whenever babies are being
used, we must be very careful."

For instance, Mrs. Geddes has
to see that the Infants work only
two hours. .

"Preferably that from 2:30 to
4:30 working won't interfere
with feeding time'." she said. "Or
8:30 to 10:30 in the morning but
that isn't good because in
terferes with the bath."

Babies cannot be filmed for
more than 30 secondsat a time,
she said. They, be kept
the set for two hours, but

the half-minu- te shots
they must be shielded from the
lfsrhts.
"Each baby starts out life with

n social security number," Mrs.
Geddes said, "and there are the
customary deductions from the
paycheck. That means they are
eligible for unemployment insur-
ance, and I've heard of cases in
which' the full amount of compen-
sation was collected."

I viewed one of the baby, con-SA-T
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"This guy would treat sick Japa--
nesecivilians around the camp-- the
same wav. Our doctors finally
talked him out of burning holes
in the men, but he would get us
no medicine.The only medicinewo
ever had was the little bit our doc- -

tnlron.......... nrisnnpr......-.- . " ,

Bennett estimated that.132 of
400 died in this camp
in six months from exposure,
starvation, brutal treatment and
lack of medical care.

His friend, Sgt. Philip C. March

mot-innc- ctnil-s- n tillfVl rtnoiimnnl--".a..o -- ""-" "'" f"-"""- "

v.- -t, i,i iUc" " --" J"Ua.
rrUn-,- !, V.llnfc F V.

sick men and throw a bucket of
cold water on them. They always
Pnt t m Parlv in thP winter timP

and men suffering from malaria
and were made walk
to work barefoot. They told us:
'Men don't dietn their feet they
die on their bunks.'"

tracts. It made a point that the
studio was liable for damages if
ihn ho..-- , ,fi ,.,-- , ..- . M- -

--. -i- - 1

iuk .ia. viuijiua Liieictiiiei u.i'aMi- -
of glare from the lights. But Mrs.
Gcddcs said she knew of no case
in which a baby was harmed by
being filmed.

The contract also showed the
wage scale for the infant thes-pian-s.

It is $75 'for children one
month and younger. $50 for one
to three -- months, $25 for three to
six months. After six months the
kid is a has-bee- n.

"The state set that scale In or-

der to discourage of
the younger babies," the wel-

fare officer. "But it didn't know
the studios. The movies would
pay $750 for a baby if it was the
one tney wanted."

Mrs. Geddes will allow no
plncl-inf- . of babies for cryinjf
scenes.Sticking pins is out too.
"We've found that babies don't
like to jiave their feet tickled,"
she said, "so we usually use that
method."

After 28 years of
child movie workers, Mrs. Geddes
still finds the business
"And I'm going on my second

she said. "Babies I
looked after years ago have grown
up and their own babies are
working In the movies."

ACROSS 16. Soft drink
1. Small quarrel 37. Measureof

length5. Partly open 38. Take the
9. High mountain evening meal

12. European S3. Along
rabbit 40. More certajn

13. Matron . Oenu of the
14. Tribunal flog
15. Iopshle 42. Fish
16. The birds 43. Extreme
17. Gone by 4E. Body servant
18. Bracing 48. E.lKa

medicine 49. Eaily English
20. Insect muney
21. Mnke 80. PionoUn

noedlcwork 62. Fruit
12. Light bed Bfi. Point
Si. Ilubltunl C7. Untrent

drlnk-T- i 63. Tributary of
26. Sunshade tho Amazon
30. Color 60. English letter1
31. Iniquity 61. Fine openwork
S2. Thin cuke fabric
H. Toward 62. Paradise
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TrumanConfidentiallyKills Own Bill
By DREW PEARSON the ground right from under Kil- - Light and Power Company also

WASHINGTON. No one on gore,, despite the was delighted . . . Hugh Wilson.
Capitol Hill will admit it openly, send-of- f Truman gave the bill in whom FDR once madeU.S. amba- -
butPresidentTruman's own con-- his messageto congress sador to Germany. Is now wqric--
fidential memo regarding the $25-- . yandenberjr Storms Ing for the republican national

Kilgore unemployment bill "This senate committee is not committee. He is trying to recruit
was cleverly usedbackstageto de-- going to retreat in public while th expert investigators from the Of--
feat the measure. . president retreats in private." flee-- of Strategic Servicesto act as

Thp Whitpi Hnn;p mpmn :iinnn;- - stormed GOP Senator republican sleuths to Investigate

him of prescribed nave more tne
people

man people
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may
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supervising

fascinating.

generation,"
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Vandenberg
ed to be secret, was read out loud
by Chairman Ueorgeof Georgia in
the closed-doo-r sessionof the sen
ate finance committee.This ended
tlfe battle. It gave an out to certain

democrats
(Radcliffe of Maryland. Gerry of
PhnHo Tclnnrl RurH rT 7l,fttnl
Bailey of North Carolina, and
George). They Used the Truman
memo to defeat the-- bill which he
had placed at the top of his mes-
sage to congress.
. Here is the inside story of what
happened.

" Truman hasfollowed the same
"procedure as FDR in sending
Senate Majority Leader Bark-le-y

memos on bills .which he
considers vital to his program.
Thesememosare supposedto be
secret, for the information of
Barkley and a.few other leaders.
The Truman memo on the Kil-

gore bill was kept secretat first.
During one session of the senate
finanrp nnmmittno Constnp
George had the memo in front of
him and admitted that he had it,
but did not. read it aloud,

Debate Gets Hot
During the next b!osed-doo-r ses--

slon, debate really got hot. Most
vocal opponent of the bill wus

NpW .Tprspv fnrmpp..... hnnrl nf tho- .wvt .w. ..u. v. w.w
National Association of Manufac--
turers. He contended that if peo- -
pie thought they could get $25 a
week, they .wouldn't work.

Kentucky's Baikley ripped into
this argument.

ln to Sit bv and flnllprt lltlPmnlnV- --
ment insiiranpp whpn thprp arp
JODS TO be had And thov have
enou8h faith in us to expect us
to Provide for them when through
n faUlt 6f hclr 0Wn tnev run
into hard times -- even temporary
hard times."

Finally, a was
appointed to consider the matter
and next day, when the full com-
mittee met again behind closed
doors, Senator George proceeded
to read Truman's confidential me-

mo. The memfa divided the Kilgore
bill -- into three 'categories: (1) In- -,

dispensable; (2) Essential; (3) De-m-an

failed to list! the $25-a-we-

sirable. Very significantly, Tru- -
unemployment compensation as
' indispensable.' He merely called
' e. ann suggestedleav
ing it to the Individual statesas to
whether this amount should bo
paid.

This $25 pavment Is the crux of
the bill. run-o- ut cut

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
,Bhone 393

VACUUM CLEANER
SALES - SERVICE

' Repair AH Makes
G. BLAIN LUSE

1501 Lancaster Phone 16

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 PetroleumBldg.
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of Michigan, who had always op--
posed the full Kilgore bill but U
under terrific pressure from un--
employed Detroit 'auto workers.
? Other republican senators look- -
cd on amusedat the consternation
of their democratic colleagues.
GOP Senator Brewster of Maine
,eanedover to hIs democraticNew
England colleague. Brien McMa- -
hon of Connecticut, and said in a
stage whisper:

"Well, Brlen. this means a
third party." (He was referring-t-

the republican hope that la-- '
bor will bolt the southern con-

servative leadership of the
democrats.)
"If this is a pattern of things to

come, you'll probably see a third
party all right," admitted Mc-Mah-

who comes from a heavily
industrialized state.

Final Showdown
However. McMahon was the

only democrat present sriiart
enoughto force the senatorsto de--
clare themselvesfor or againstthe
KilSre bill. Including Its much- -
debated $25 payment. George and
Barkfey were about to proceed
with compromise measures,when
tho Connecticut senator spoke up.

"Before we vote on anything
, in-- Miiu. i warn iu set; win

V01C On Wie Dill before US. I mOVe...... , ,,
inaui ne approved.

The vote was 8 to 10 against the,
Kilgore bill. The eight for the bill
were: Barkley. McMahon. Walsh
of Massachusetts, Johnson of
Colorado,Lucas of Illinois. Guffey
of Pennsylvania.Connally of Tex--
as all democrats aad La Fol--
lette of Wisconsin, republican
PrOgreSSlVe. The votes against
were, Vnnripnhpr? of Michigan,
Taft of Ohio, and Millikin of Colo
rado all republicans: plus five
democrats: George, Byrd, Bailey,
Gerry and Radcliffe.

The battle is still continuing
over compromise unemployment
payments,but one thing is certain:
Truman's own confidential advice
to senateleaders cooked the goose
of' the Kilgore bill.

Capitol Chaff
It was SenatorsGeorgeand Rus-s- el

of Georgia who reallydid the
backstagespadeworkto have Gov-

ernor Ellis Arnall of Georgia in-

vited to be solicitor general.
Wanting to get him out of Georgia
so he wouldn't run against either
of them for the senate, the two
senators quietly droppe3 the hint
to Hannegan that the popular
young governor be brought to
Washington. Note The Georgia

JessieJ. Morgan
INSURANCE

AGENCY ,
Fire, Automobile, Casualty,

INSURANCE
Savings Thru Dividends

CITY, FARM and RANCH
LOANS

Phone1095.
206 Lester Fisher Bldg.

PROMPT
REPAIR-SERVIC- E

On Watches and
Jewelry

IVA'S
CREDIT JEWELERS

Cor. 3rd & Main Big Spring

ASBESTOLINE
Scml Plastio

Roofing Compound

MACOMB ER
, AUTO SUPPLY

113 E. 2nd Phone 308

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE

Salesand Service

. Phone 408 & 1015

319

democratic foreign policy Th
Office of StrategicServices (some
called "oh so secret") was made
up largely of Roosevelt-hater-s. It
Is now asking more appropriatlon.- -
from democratic congressmen

Jim Farley's private jrame ha
New York Is to corral enauxk
delegates to block Senator
Mead'snomination for governor.
Farley is the man who never
forgets, hasn't forgotten the-- ace
Rooseveltand Mead madeto up-

set his won gubernatorial can-

didate In 1942. That's why Far-
ley isn't averseto letting his hat
stay In the ring as a candidate
for governor. In the final show-
down, however, he would with-
draw If Mead would withdraw.
i 1aw mtiiilt fiCBfA !aiicj nuu4U atw i.mi
senator to being

Mexry-Go-Rou-

When President Truman sent
the lasfe batch of 23 generalstothe
senate for promotion, he forced
the army to include two generais
he picked himself. They were:
Brig. Gen. Frank Lowe of Port--
land. Me., long attachedto the old
Truman committee; and Brig.
Gen. Wallace Philoon of Auburn,
Me. In the latter case. Senator
Wallace White, republican leader
in ine senate who uvea in tu--
burn, went to Truman personally
and demanded that Philoon be
promoted. White and Philoon both:
graduated from Bowden college
in addition to" coming from the
sametown ... One man who Isnt
going to be around on election day
in New York is Boss Ed Flynn of
the Bronx. He doesn't like forth--
right, Independent BIB OTJwyer,
democratic candidate for mayor
. . . One man who won't hold of
fice after CDwyer Is electedmay
r will be Frank Kelly, democratic

chairman of King's county.
(Copyright. 194, By The Bell

Syndicate, Inc.)

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

E. L. Manuel Ffcgne 1668

ALL KINDS
WOEK

HOUSE WIRING
PETTY ELECTRIC

Phono 1546--W

WE HAVE
EVERYTHING

(almost)

COURTNEY'S,
SHINE PARLOR

403 W. 3rd
.

K & T Electric Co.
- Henry 'C Thame

Motor Repair

- Service
All types including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Day Pfaoac 683

The
--TWINS CAFE

Lonnle and Leonard Cfcar
206 W. 3rd SU

Good Food Alwaya
Moderately Priced.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
AttoMeys-At-La-w

General Practice In AD

Courts
LESTER FISHES BLDG.

SUITE 215-18-- 17

PHONE Stl

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 438

PRE-WA-R SERVICE

FOR FORD OWNERS

NOW

We have a large stock of GENUINE FOBD PARIS
on hand thatare maderight, fit right and kst Iorrget.

BRING YOUR FORD
"BACK HOME"

FOR SERVICE '

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Mala

governor.

Phone 638

li
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Automotive
Used Cars Fur Sale

1941 Fordor Chevrolet Sedan,and
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe;
both clean. See at 1201 11th
Place. '

1939 Chevrolet Pickup for trade
for car. Earl Phillips Station.

CLEAN 1936 Chevrolet Tudor Se-
dan; 4 new tires, for' sale or
trade. Seeat 111 E. 18th or call
1451.

1942 Chevrolet Convertible for
sale; good condition. 501 W. 8th,
Phone 726--

1938 Dodge for sale good motor;
good tires 205 W. Gth.

1938 Dodge or Sedan. SgL
Smithers, Ellis Homes, Bldg. 19.
Apt 4.

1938 Oldsmobile, clean and "in
(good condition; good" rubber;
fair motor See at Mason's Ga-
rage. 207 X W. 4th.
Trailers. Trailer Houses

22 ft. Alma trailer house for sale
at a bargafn: stationary beds;
electric brakes Sec acrossstreet
from BaptiFt Church. Coahoma.

18 ft trailer house for sale, See
at Miller Trailer Court,

EEAL bargain. Covered Wagon
trailer; all conveniences for
S685 See at Auto Court, 800
West 3rd St

TrucTts
1938 Ford truck for sale, or will

trade for good car. See at 1205
W. 3rd SL

For Exchange
10 ft two-whe- el trailer; new eight-pl- y

tire. ColemanTrailer Park.
Ravmond Knight.

Announcements
Lost & Found!

LOST In main section of town:
lady's Bulova wrist watch with
gold band. Return to Swartz
Shop and receive reward.

LOST-- Sunday morninc a brown
p alligator ptir;o nrar Walgreen'"!

with mv filled sun glaei and
krvs If found pjonsi call 2055R

Pnrsonnl
CONSULT Estella. th ..Reader.

Heffeman Hotel. 305 Gregg.
Room 2.

sewing machine
SERVICE SHflP

Guaranteed repairs 305 E: 3rd
Phone 428

Travel Opportunities
AAA TRAVEL BUREAU

Cars rcrvuhcrr dally. 304 E
3rd St Phone 1165

IF rou are lonelv. write Box 32.
Clarkston. Wash Scnd stamp

Public Notices.
NOTICE" J T Uolnn Matthews

is now working at the Citv Bar-
ber Shop with Bart Wjlkerson.
and wiU be glad to have his
friends and customers call onpirn there

BusinessServices
SEWTNG MACTtt'CE

SERVICE SHOP
Repairs guaranteed 305 E. 3rd

Phone 428
Ben M Davis & Comnany

Accountants - Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene., Texas

OSBORNE REPATR SHOP
WE do welding and automotive

and diesel engine repair. Con-
tractors equipment a spcrHUv.
mi Austin st Phone 118

TOR PAINT snd naper work see
S B. Echols. Contractor. 308
Dixie Phone1181

Gary Construction Co.
gelding 'and Steel Construction
Jrtth Road Service. No 1ob too
laree none too small.
Call 727 dav$ and 324 at night

. ?11 W 3rd SL

Hats Cleaned&

Blocked
Modern Cleaners

303 E 3rd PJionr 860
PLUMBING BFPAIR AND

FJFE FITTING
A. A. Upchurch. 2104 Nolan SL

Phone 1461

Water Well Drilling
?LJWILLIAMS- - Phrtne 7SR- -
AH Miid water well work.
isovt available electric jet
nuniM

IF vou arc having honcp troublew J A Adams. 1007 w 5th'
Hell build vou a house and letvou live in it while vou pav for

WE do grmsp fohc nnr flx faj,
r.rf do lMit Coll 1604

Ta?lor & Powell ServiceStation
SEF mi" for painting- - estimates

furrihfd pmmnllv on any job
large of small Phone 1792.

EWTOY HORSEBACK nrfJTW
TFFSE COOL MORXIVOS
AVD rVEKA-Cf- .

HOOD
MOUNTS CETIC WIDTVG

" EMY. 1 BLOCKS
NORTH OF PARK ENTRANCE.
PHONE 1298.

R. B. TALLY
Electrical Contractor

SrviceWork
00 E 14th Phone 2071-- J

.Woman's" Co7nmn
I KEEP chiloren by day or I

2out:, eeuentcare. 207 Benton
St-- Phone 904--J

1 S?2?children 25c per hour or
51.25 per day or night: extra

. good care 1002 W 6th St
MACHINE made buttonholes. 5cto 25c each Mrs. H. V Crocker.
. 1 4 07 Benton. Phnrc 653--J

NURSERY LAND
ilra. Hassell and Mrs Beene. 705

E 13th. will keep children any-tf- n
of day or night Phone

IB55-- J.

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, beltsspots --nail heads, and rhine--

Mones.
Aubrey SuWctt 10' Lester Bldg.

Phone 380

IBIH& iS
Announcements

Woman'sColumn
UPHOLSTERY Extra nice da-

mask, reasonably priced. Have
your old suite or chair comnlett--
ly reconditioned. Lilian Up--
cnurcn. interior decorator and
upholsterer. 2104 Nolan. Phone
1461.

SEWING done and buttonholes
made,'reasonable prices. Mrs.
Allen Wiggins, Phone 785, 1703

.E 17th.
LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-

fumes. Meda Robertson, .403
Galveston St.

I IIAVEj samples of material to
show and two good upholstered.
Can get some drapery materials.
See Mrs. Pool for interior deco-
rating Mrs. Pool's Upholstery
Shop. 205 W. 6th. Phone 1184.

Employment
Help WantedHal

HERALD ROUTE BOYS
NEEDED

Boys! If you are between the
ages of 11 and 14 and want h
steady, paying job. call ThO
Herald office. 728, and sk for
Circulation Department

BOY with bicycle wanted: 15
years of age or older. Apply
Western Union.

WANT to hire an experienced
ranch hand. Call In person at
E W. Douthitt ranch or phone
3802, Coahoma.

HELP wanted: Good opportunity
for discharged service man to
get good pay and learn good
trade. Peurifoy Radiator Serv-
ice. 901 E. 3rd. Phone 1210.

Help Wanted Female

WANTED; Someone to clean small
apartment dally. 'Call 2038 after
5 00 p. m.

WANTED Maid for day or one-ha- lf

day's work.. Apply in-- per-
son after 6 p. m. at 1411 Run-
nels. '

WANTED; Beauty operator: ex-
perienced. Settles Beauty Shop.

WANTED; Woman with active
church connection to make re-
ligious canvas; position 2
months; salary $110. Give
church and phone. Write Box
G. C. Herald.

GIRL wanted to work at Ross
BarbecueStand.904 E. 3rd. '

Financial
Money To Loan

QUICK LOANS
$10,00AND UP

"WE MAKE LOANS OTHERS
REFUSE--

PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND
THRIFT CO., INC.

408- - PeL Bldg. Phone 721

OWN
YOUR
HOME

Home Financing either conven-
tional loan or FHA. Low Inter-
est 100 home service, terms
5 to 20 years. Prepayment"op-

tion.
CARL STROM

Phone123 213 W. 3rd

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creaths,when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 yean in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

GAS cook stove for sale. Apply at
rear of 1007 Main SL

THAYER carriage and bathinette,
S15.00. See at 1101 E. 3rd St

100-l- b. capacity steel Icebox for
sale on cemetery road 3 miles
north and 4 miles east. Mrs. L.

"

Griffith.
PRACTICALLY new bassinetwith

hood and mattress, 507 W. 6th,
Mrs. Huddleston.

ONE table-to-p New Perfection
Kerosene range; one kerosene
heater, can be seen at Clarence
Todd farm, 5 3-- 4 miles from

1 town on Gail Road.
BEDROOM 'suite; some odd pieces

ot living room furniture; dinette
suite; buffet; old Electrolux.
1407 Main.

FAIRLY nice living-roo- m suite;
, divan makesnice bed, for trade

for a bedroom suite: will pay"
extra for good mattress and
springs. Call at 708 Douglas St.
before 5 p. m.

A GOOD all metal ice box for sale
reasonable.Phone 1808.

DESK and baby buggy, bassinet,
chest of drawers for sale. Phone
1054.

HOLLYWOOD bed for sale. Al-
most new. Phone 1382.

Radios & Accessories
MAJESTIC radio and record play

er comDination lor sale. 1014
Sycamore St

LivestocK
PALIMINO Shetland Stallion for

service. See Kelly Brown, 9
miles north of town on Gall.Rt
Americans spent more Uran

$700,000,000at the drycleaners In
1944.

Pets
BEAUTIFUL setter puppies by

Champion Beau Essig Don, and
pointer puppies by Champion
Lexington Village Boy. ready to
start training this fall. J. F.
Brown. Winters. Texas.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN
THE HERALD

17, 1945

4C0NtfENTHE
HOME mow?

mm

For Sale
Building Materials

COLORADO SAND AND)
GRAVEL

From yard or pit. Big Spring Sand
& Gravel Yard, 600 East 2nd SL
Phone 1785.

Farm Equipment
OLIVER combine for sale;

first class condition; new tires.
See John'C. Adams, Coahoma,
Texas.

1942 Oliver 70, with equipment
and three row bedder in good
condition. 3 miles north. Paul
Leatherwood.

MsoeHaneoua

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt: parts
Bicycle parts; almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS shrapened.
Cecil Thlxon Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E. lBth. "Ph.
2052.

FOR SALE; Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed! Peuri-
foy Radiator Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

WE are accepting orders for
Butane tanks. L. L Stewart
Appliance Store.

ARMY Issue surplus used mer-
chandise.Bed hot bargains.124,-0- 00

pairs soldiers repaired
shoes,no ration stamps.needed,
good grade $2.25, new soles
heels $3.00. 12,000 raincoats
$1.50-$2.7- 5. 7.000 soft feather
pillows $1.00. Meskits 40c, can-
teens 40c, cups 25c. All 'postage
prepaid. Special wholesale
prices. Blank's Exchange,Wich-
ita Falls, Texas.

TOMATOES for sale, 6 lbs. 50c;
pears; apples; andrcold melons;
alfalfa hay. 95c bale. W. S.
Birdwell, 206 N. W. 4th.!

Bring Your

HATS- -

TO

LAWSOK
2 Day Service 1

Expert cleaning and blocking;
correct trimming and styling;
16 years experience as a hat
maker andrenovator.

LAWSON HAT WORKS
003 Runnels

ONE Phllco Radio, e; one
Maytag washing machine, elec-
tric. 1039 Dodge Pickup; one
rotary barrel pump. V. V. Stra-ha-n.

1610 Scurry.
ELECTRIC irons, travel Iron,

alarm clock for sale; 2 blocks
east and 2 blocks northeast1 of
Lakevlew store on W. 3rd. A. E.
Wood, the saw filer, in trailer
house.

A

NEW MOTORS!

NEW BLOCKS FOR

CHEV'ROLETS

Just Arrived

LONE STAR' CHEVROLET
Big Spring Phone 697

GOOD bicycle for sale, $25.00;
regularsize, see IBM Scurryl

WE now have plenty of rocker
runners. H. F. Hill Eurniture
and Cabinet Shop, 811 W. 4th.

MOTORCYCLE for sale at 1502
Nolan.

TWO pre-w-ar boy's bicycles for
sale. See at 704 Bell after 7 p.
m.

THOR electric ironer; one-gall-

Daisy churn; upright quilting
frames. 1704 W. 4th.

ONE Hammer mll and motor; one
Ford truck for sale or trade for
pickup. Keith FeedStore, Phone
1439. .

-

Wanted To Buy 1

Household Goods 2
FURNITURE wanted. We need

used furniture. Give us a chance
before wou sell, get our prices
before wou buy. "W. L. McColIs-te- r. 3

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.
Radios & Accessories 4

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 836 or call at 115
Main St 5

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clocks. Wilke. 106 6
W. Third St

OLD clean rags: we will 'buy old
clean rags.Lone Star Chevrolet

WANT to buy clean cotton rags. 7
Have several 55 gal. steel drums
for sale. Shroyer Motor Co. 8

For Rent 9

LAWNMOWER FOR RENT 10
Thixton's Shop

1500 E. 15th Phone2052

Apartments
APARTMENT for rent; private

bath; to couple. 810 W. 18th.
TWO - room furnished upstairs

apartment for rent to couple
only; no pets. 210 N. Gregg.

NICE furnished apartment
and one-roo-m furnished apart-
ment on West Highway on 5c
bus line. Camp Davis, Phone
1195.

.
ONE-roo- m furnished apartment

to couple only. Phone 2076.
TWO-roo-m furnished apartment

for rent to couple at 1000 E.
13th.

Bedrooms
TWO nicely furnished cottages;

private Dam: new turniture;
sleeping rooms only. Ranch) Inn
Courts, Phone 8521.
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For. Rent
Bedrooms

BEDROOM for rent with use of
garageto man. 1017 JohnsonSt.

Houses
TWO-roo-m furnished house for

rent; no children. 802 San An-
tonio St.

WantedTo Rent
Houses

PERMANENT employee of Texas
Electric Service Co. desires4 or

unfurnished house." Ex-
cellent care of property guar-antee-d.

Phone 406 or 9028.
TWC boys with weft behavedpar-en- ts

will give yoit'r home loving
care. Permanenliandwill 'sign
lease for year o-- pay 6 months
rent in advance. Write Box
A.S.T., Herald.

WANTED to Rent: 5 or
unfurnished house by manager
of local branch of Sherwin-William- s

Paint Co. Call 1792, 222
W. 3rd St.

WANTED: Unfurnished house or
apartment; permanent civilian
couple, no children. L.M.H.,

Herald. .

CIVILIAN family wants to rent 5
or unfurnished house.
Mrs. R. H. Snyder, 1507 Gregg
or call 1799.

Real Estate

ALBERT DARBY

406 GREGG ST.

PHONE 960 FOR

ALIKINDS OF

PROPERTY

INVESTMENTS

HousesFor Sale
A GOOD place; ten rooms, 7 of

them furnished; 2 lots, one a
corner; good location; bus line;
price S8.000 cash.

A GOOD houseand garage
apartment, so.ouu. uan borrow
from $2,500 to $3,000 on this
nroDertv.

WANT a good farm? 160 acres of
une iana in Martin county;
abundance of good water; al-
most new house and
Datn; school bus and electricity;
price $10,000 cash.
VERY close in corner lot, lOOx

140 ft a real good location for
store or apartment house. This
is good property..

TWO large lots for sale in Govern-
ment Heights; on corner and
across from U.S. Experiment
farm.

TWO good small houseson 1 lot;
with bath to each; fairly close
in, $3,750 on easy terms.

J. a. Fickle. Phone 1217
FOUR-roo- m . house with "bath;

built-i-n kitchen cabinets; plen-
ty of closetspace; screenedfront
and back porches; double ga-
rage; water, lights and gas;
school bus, mail route. Can

.either be moved or left at pres-
ent location. Immediate posses-
sion. First house north Parker's
store, Ross City.

TWO-roo-m house with bath; one
lot at 110 Madison St in Air-po- rt

Addition. "

FOUR-roo- m house and bath; two
lots; utilities. Apply 805 W. 6th.

TWO houses,one and one
mouern. 2203 Runnels.

A. E. McCulstian.
TWO-roo-m house to be moved,

$250 cash. See owner at 618
N.W. 4th. call 919.

FOR better Real Estate buys
Phone 1822 or apply at 1100
Goliad St
Have a nice homeon Hillside

Drive; will be sold very reason-
ablethis week.
Very nice brick home, seven

rooms and bath; beautiful yard;
double garage;on corner lot; see
this place before buying a home.
Nice house;very choice

location. Will go this week at a
very good price.
A wonderful Ibuy and a nice

brick home on pavement; with
double garage apartment; two
lots. See this one for a nice
home.
Kelsey's home for sale on Run-

nels; two' blocks from High
School. Can be bought worth
the.money.
Nice houseand bathon

2 lots, wtih good double garage,
with lots of shrubs and trees;
extra good buy for the next few
days.
Nice house, very rea-

sonable.
Good housenear South

Ward School for this week only.
Nice small house with

a large glassedin back porch at
a good buy.

Have somevery choice lots in
Southeast part of town and in
WashingtonPlace.
See W. M. Jones.Heal Estate

1100 Goliad St.
TWO ideally located homesfor

sale; one Stucco resi-
dence: one residence;
priced to sell; immediate posses-
sion.

Carl Strom
213 W. 3rd St. Phone 123

BEAUTIFUL home for sale: per-
fect location: Hillside Drive: 7
modern rooms: hardwood floors:
inlaid linoleum and tile sink in
kitchen. Beautiful yard, shrubs
and flowers; double garage and
servants quarters, gi you want
a permanenthomeand are ready
to move into, this Is what you're
looking for. Will sell or trade.
Terms. Call 697 or 549. Cliff
Wiley.

NICE large house with
bath; will sell and cary $1,000.
1103 W. 5th.

Real istate

ANOTHER

Houses For Sala
FIVE-room- P house-- with bath and

outbuildings, on 1 lot: for sale
'at a bargain. Located at 1200 E
sin. see owner.

FIVE-roo- m home; good locality,
half block bus line. Applyat
1103 E. 13th St.

Farms & Ranches
640 aero farm; 100 in cultivation;

improved; good grass. 30 miles
on Gail road, 3Vj miles east of
Luther, Texas.

FARMS FOR SALE
340 acres,250 in farm. $55.00 acre.

470 acre farm, $60.00 per acre.
400 acre farm, $55.00 per acre!
Located near Ballinger.i E. T,
Branham, Real Estate, Phone
377, Ballinger.

80 acresof good land, all in culti
vation Dut id acres. Located 3
miles northwest of Garner High
School, joining Lee Castle's
farm on south, $45.00 pef acre.
Write H. L. Dunagnn, Gen. Del.,
Big Spring.

SANDY land farm, 134 acres; 2--
room nouse, water well. See H.
N. Zant. Vealmoor.

320 acresof good land, 265 in cul
tivation; good house;
double garage; 2 large chicken
houses; rock brooder house;
windmill and water piped all
over place; one tenant 'house.
See Dock Wallace, 14 miles
northeast of Big Spring.

2 Sections for sale: three .miles
west Tarzan m Martin County;
210 acres in cultivation: can be
irrigated; good grass:$27.50 per
acre; terms. R. T. Bedwell, La-mes-a.

Texas.

Wanted To Buy
WANT to" buy small business if

reasonably priced.-- Write Box
C. D..'3 Herald.
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Real Estate
FarmB-- & , Ranches
Lota & Acreage

327 acre farml 16 miles north
of Big SpringJ2I0acres in cul-
tivation. Everlasting well of wa-
ter; place is Well Improved, $50
per acre.SeeB., G. Bly, 305 Ben-
ton St. j

320 acre farm. 8 miles from Big
Spiing; 180 acres in cultivation;
one-ha- lf royalty! plenty water;
$50.00 acre edsh. J". B. Pickle,
Phone 1217.

LOT in southeast part of town
around SouthWard School. Call
Dee Purser, Barrow Furniture
Co. I

For Exchange
FOR Trade: House and lot in

Odessa for Howard county farm
property. Also 1 house in
Big Spring for sale; fenced back
yard; lovely grounds. See by
appointment.Phone480.

Business Property
FOUR businesslots on East 3rd,

and modern apartment house.
Income. $85.00 per month won-
derful tourist- - camp or business
location: paving paid. Terms.
Call Cliff Wiley, Phone 697 or
549. 1

American Lines To
Add Non-Sto-p Service

NEW YORK, Sept. 17 UPY

Non-sto- p four engine service from
New York to Dallas. Fort Worth,
Tulsa and Oklahoma City will be
inaugurated in the next, six months
by American Airlines, Inc., C. R.
Smith, chairman of the board has
announced. ,

Smith said'yesterday the airline
will increaseits present scheduled
service more than 300 per cent.
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La mesa Resting
Well In Iron

Okla.. Sept. 17
UP Hospital attendants reported

Leroy A. Clower,
Texas war veteran from Lamesa.
was well" at Veterans
hospital night.

His respiratory system paralyz-
ed, the former paratrooper Is in
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an Iron lung flown here from New
York In Gen. Omar N. Bradley
personal plane. Clower was flown
here from Lubbock, Tex.

FORMER PREMIER DIES

LONDON. 17 m Th
Swiss radio said today that former
Premier Andre Tardleu of France,
often called the "most Ameriaaa
of all died today at
his home on the Riviera.
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also "Tall Guy" '

Plus "R.K.O. News" and
Tainter and Pointer"

Ending Today

PRIMITIVE ROMANCE!

Plus "Metro News"
and "Cucunuts"

Morrisons Have Son

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Morrison of

Norton are the parents of a son
born Sunday in Ballinger. The boy
was named "Eugene Michael arid
weighed seven pounds and 13

ounces.
Mrs. Morrison is the former Eva

Mae House of Big Spring. Ma-

ternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin House, SrJ

CUB PACK TO MEET

A monthly meeting of Cub Pack
29 will be held at 8 p. m. Tuesday
at South Ward school. ,AH mem-
bers, parents and boys interested
in joining are urged to attend.

K(4cv

Silver

St.Joseph
ASPIRIN
100TABLETS 35

0 Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Nicht Spot For
Military Men And

Their Guests'
Open G P. M.

No Cover Charge
Wine and Beer Served
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Last Times Today
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AMERICA YOUNG!
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H
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Livestock

FORT WORTH, Sept 17 UP)

(USDAi Cattle 4,500, calves 0;

most classescattle moderate
ly active, steady; few fat calv.es
steady, most bids fully 25 lower;
few good fed steers and yearlings
13.75-15.0-0, load 1,208 lb. steers
15.00; medium kind largely 11.130-13.0- 0;

few good cows 11.00 and up;
range bulls 9.00; good and choice
slaughter calves 11.75-13.0-0; fed
steers ,13.00 on feeder account;
choice yearling feeders 12.25-12.6-0;

few choice stocker calves to 13.00;
about 30 per cent of receipts cows.

Hogs 100; active and steady;
good and choice 150 lbs. up 14.55;
sows 13.80; pigs scarce. i

Sheep:14,500; mostly steady on
all classes;some sales of sprug
lambs and aged ewes weak to 25
lower; ,good around 90 lb. spring
lambs 12.50; medium grade spring-
ers 1100-5-0 wjth culls down to
7.00; medium grade 101 lb. year-
lings 10.25; two decks good shorn
agedwethers with No. 1 'pelts 6.00;
medium and good ewes 4.50-5.5-0;

cull and common ewes mostly 4.00--
4.25; medium andgood lightweight
spring feeder lambs 10.50.

WeatherForecast
Deptl ol Commerce Weather

Bureau
i --.

BIG .SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly Icloudy this afternoon, ht

and Tuesday.Little change
in temperature. Highest 95 and
lowest J65.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and Tues-
day with a few scattered showers
and cpoler in Panhandle and
South Plains this afternoon.

EAST TEXAS: Fair and slightly
warmer this afternoon and tonight
except cloudy with scattered
showers extreme northwest por-
tion tonight; Tuesday partly
cloudy wtih scattered showers
north central portion. Moderate
east and southeastwinds on the
coast

City
TEMPERATURES

Max.
Abilene . ...--. 90
Amarillo 92
BIGJSPRING 93
Chicago 61
Denver . 70
El Paso 93
FortjWorth 85
Galveston . ..85
New York .....68
SL Louis 73

Min.
62?

5?
62,

49
40
69
62
70
55
"51

Sun setstoday at 7:50 p. m. and
sun rises Tuesdayat 7:32 a. m.

MASONS TO MEET
A meeting of the Staked Plains

(Masonic) lodge No. 598 has been
called for 7 p. m. today for work
in the master's degree,said lodge
officials in urging attendanceof
members for the work.

TO GO TO CLINIC
Three persons will leave for

Mineral Wells for the rapid treatment

center Tuesday.

Today & .Tues.

rTfTW M n

Technicolor Musical
Latest News

MIMalM

Dick Clifton On

LeaveFrom Navy
Dick Clifton, Yeoman 2c. son

of Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Clifton, is
spending a 30 day leave visiting
his parents and friends before re-

turning to Dallas to receive furth-
er orders.

Clifton recently returnedto the
states after 23 months sea duty in
the Marshall andGilbert Islands.
Tour of sea duty beganat Tarawa
Atoll in the occupatio'n force. He
was attached to a Navy scouting
squadron where primary duties
were squadron yeoman belng in
charge of all administrative "re-
ports. Other duties were stand-b-y

radioman and rear seat gunner
when be acquired 70 hours of
flight time and completed three
combat missions over ed

Japaneseatolls in the Marshall Is-

lands. '
He wears the Aircrew insignia

with threestars and the American
theatre of war ribbon and the
Asiatic Pacific ribbon with one
star.

He expects to visit friends and
relatives in Memphis, Tenn., dur- -

leave spend writer.

o

By JACK RUTLEDGE
Associated Press Staff

Cleb Payne of, Wichita, Falls is
getting tired of air-mind-ed skunks.

It has gotten to a point where
the Wichita Falls Record News
comes out with a page one two-colu-

headline reading' "Power-
ful Pussies Persistin Passageon
PaynesPlane.

Payne,a city radio engineer,has'
a plane. Not long ago ashestart-
ed to take off a skunk hoppedIf rom
his and a secondone leaped
out "as he taxied down Ithe run-
way.

Another time he didn't know
the striped kitty was aboard un,-t-il

he up about 3,000 feet.
Then his nose knew.

Latest Incident occurredrecent
ly when men at the airport helped'
him use fire extinguishers on
skunks in his plane. Two aban-
doned ship. A third just stayed.

Payne finally gave in. He said
the skunk had more stamina,
spirit, and certainly more "scents."
He took off with the animal
aboard.

Other fliers are beginning to
call his plane "Skunk Hollow."

The Nation Today

By MARVIN L.
(Substituting for James Marlow)

cide this week whether to end
meat rationing by October 1 or
continue it a while longer.

Meanwhile, OPA is receiving
what officials describe as a "tre--.
mendous volume" of mail from
people all over the country.

Most of the letters 'are ifrom
housewives. In general, (OPA
says, they want rationing

Many fear they will have Tdlffi- -
'culty obtaining meat if controls
are lifted. A number expressthis
sentiment:) Let's continue ration-
ing so we can send some meat to
hungry in liberated coun-
tries.

According to OPA, most letters
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Calves Classified

By 4--H Committee
Eighty-si- x 4--H club calves have

been classified as to milk-fe- d,

creep-fe-d and strict dry-l-ot calves
by the county 4--H classification
committee.

Twenty-fou-r animals are in the
milk-fe- d class, 35 in the creep-fe-d

dry-l-ot division and 27 in the strict
dry-l-ot group. There are 22 lambs
on feed.

Boys feeding milk-fe- d animals
(one unless otherwise designated)
are: Roger Brown, James Coates,
Carroll Choate, R. J. Echols, Ray
Echols, Billy Fryar, Martin Fryar,
Travis Fryar, James Fryar, Jerry
Grant, Louis Loveless, Hugh
Caughey (2) David Newton (2),
Lloyd Robinson (3), Bobby Simp-
son, Marie Petty, Wayne White
(2), Jimmy White, Perry Walker.

Creep-feede- rs are: D. C. Bedell
(2), Beauford Burton, James Cau-bl-e

.(2), William Crow, Hugh
Caughey, Charles Creighton, Jack
Donaghey, James Fryar, Travis

i,Fryar, Tommy Hooten, Sherrill
Hazelwood, Burrell Hull (2), J.. O.
Haney (2), Bennett Moore (2), O.
D. O'Daniel, Jr. (2), Marie Petty,
Jerry Rogers (2), Lolyd-Robinso-

Lowrie Rice, Harold Simpson,Lar-
ry ShortestWayne Walker, Jimmy
White, Wayne White, Perry Walk-
er, Billy Walker, Vernon Wolf and
Lewis Underwood.

Feeders in the strict dry-l- ot

class are: Ronnie Davidson, Del-be- rt

Davidson, Ray Walker, Mona
Lou Walker, Melvln Griffith, Bob-
by Cathey,Jijck Cathey, Bill Read
(2), Eugene Henry, Binic Lee
White (2), Darrell Robinson,Nelda
Joe Grant, Jerry Grant, Darrell
Jackson,Howard Madewell, Hollis
Yates, --Wade Choate, Raymond
Phillips, Howard Smith (2).

Lamb feeders and breeders are:
WayneWhite, Coahoma, (23) W. H.
Berryhill; Vaiicil Scott (2) Big
Spring, John Phillips; Gene Lock- -
hart (2) Gay Hill, Carl Lockhart;
Tom Lockhart (2) Gay Hill, Carl
Lockhart; Don Lockhart, Gay Hill,
(2) Carl Lockhart; Raymond Phil-
lips, Lomax (3), John Phillips:
Louis Loveless,Coahoma, t3) John
Phillips; Frank Thieme, Forsan
(5), Bade Bros, and Alfred Thieme,
Sr.

GIRL SCOUT COUNCIL
Girl Scout leaders and members

of the Girl Scout council will
meet at 4 p'. m. Tuesday in the
school tax Mrs. W. J. Mc-Ada-

council president, urges
all members to attend.

the last days here before reporting
in Dallas. Other relatives from
Corpus Christ! are expected to
visit him here in Big Spring.

He was previously employed by
The Herald as high school cor

ing his and return ,to 'respondentand'sports

"Skunk Hollow"
Attracts Striped

plane

got

people

office.

Plane
ats

What happenswhen an irresist-
ible force meetsan immovable ob-

ject?
Any Seabeewill tell you a bull-

dozer is an irresistible force. Oil
menwill tell you thata heavypipe-
line is a pretty immovable object.

A bulldozer crashedinto a pipe
line near Rio. Grande City; Oil
spurted...The driver cut off his
ignition and jumped. But the oil
caught fire.

The bulldozer was badly dam-
aged. The pipeline was hardly
scarred.

The Circleville philosopher In
the Taylor Times went shopping
with his wife. She prived a cotton
dress. It was $20.

"I was as startled as a politician
living up to a promise," says the
Philosopher. l'I calculate there
must have been a pound of cotton
in the dress, which means about
22 cents worth. How the other
$19.78 got tacked on is more than
I can see. vA hundred dollars
worth of cotton by the bale makes
a hundred thousanddollars by the
dress."

TremendousVolume Of Mail Show

Women Prefer RationingOf Meat
ARROWSMITH advocating an immediate end to

rationing come from people in the

Thegovernmentprobably will de-.me-at
business.They are convinced

con-
tinued..

supply warrants such a imove.
They say they want to get rid of
the red tape of rationing

Here are samples of what the
country' is telling OPA:

From a grocer at Parkersburg,
W. Va.: I firmly believe that ra-

tioning could be eliminated, x x x
It has outlived its usefulness,x x x
I have been,informed by the meat
suppliers that we shall immediate-
ly receive .more meat, with the
exception of pork.

A food merchant at Heron Lake,
Minn., says: pur farmers really
will be irate x x x if meat and
butter rationing continue, x x x
My suggestion'would be to get rid
of meat rationing at once.

And from Pittsburgh: This win-
ter there are undoubtedly going to
be hundreds of thousands of peo
ple in Europe and Asia perilously
close to death by starvation, x x x
That being the case, why are we
contemplatingremoving most meat
from rationing, x x x I can keep
my belt as tight or tighter than it
has been, until the wartorn people
get back on their feet.

And this letter without a return
address or legible postmark: I
haven't bought a steak sinceration-
ing started, but I'd be willing to
do without them for two more
years if I thought the children in
France and Italy, had a better diet.

DICKIE DAM
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Martha Jorinson Has
Birthday Party

COAHOMA, Sept. 17 (Spl)
Mrs. Reece Johnson honored her
daughter, Martha, Friday after--,
noon with a party on her fifth
birthday.

Following games birthday gifts
were presented and"refreshments
were served.

Attending were Delores Linden,
Betty Guthrie, Elizabeth Johnson,
RosalieDeVaney, Ronnie Woodson,
Paula Jane Turner, Sandra Sue
Louis, Ronnie Read.Wayne Owen,
Fan Barber. Jo Dell Shelburn,
Mary Lucille Lay, Mary Beth and'
Sharon Enlow, Romalle Mayes,
Dowell Lay, Ronnie Acuff, Quen-ett- e

ReRad, Peggy Sue Jackson,
Ross Blanton and Wayne Winstead.

Forsan School Opens
With Assembly, Boys
Receive Sweaters

FORSAN, Sept. 17 (Spl) The
first school assemblywas held Fri-
day at 12:45 p. m.

Approximately 275 people at-

tended a program presenting Al
Conner's novelty trio.., Friday's
program, one of seven programs
to be presented during the school
year, will be followed by the
Charm quarteton October 31.

During the assembly meeting
sweaterawardsfor last year's foot-

ball team were given. They went
to Bobby Wash, Darnell Peacock,
Dwight Painter, Robert Millican,
Glen Smith, Vernon Gandy, Wil-

liam Bronough, Gene Patterson,
Ray Prater, Phillip Gressett and

"

Joe Lolladay, coach.

Mary vcLeod Is
Party Honoree

FORSAN. Sept. 17 (Spl) A.

farewell gift party at the Walter
Gressettranch was given for Mary
Laverne McLeod Friday night.
Hostesses were Dorothy Jean
Gressett and Dorothy May Prich-ar-d.

Refreshments were served to
the honoree", Dannabel ' McRae,
Bobbye Lou Cathcart, June Pip-
kin, Doylene-- Gilmore, Pat King,
Gyndolyn Oglesby, Gerry Duncan,
Mary Leon Story, Evva Smith.

Boots Jones,Bobby Wash, J. B.
Hicks, Dan Fairchild, John Otis
Cole, Eddy Ray King, --Harry Lee,
Gene Smith, Doy Longshore, Bill
Leonard, Ancil Cathcart, Delmar
Khlar, Joe Green, Don Thorp,
Gene Huestis, Donald Gressett
and the hostesses.

Coahoma Ladies Honored
With Birthday Party

COAHOMA. SenK ,17 fRnN
A luncheon and party celebrating
the birthdays of Mrs. J. D. Spears,
Mrs., Smith Cochran and'Mrs. Cap
Tarver was held Thursday in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Truett y.

40ther'hostesseswere Mrs. Paul
Woodson, Mrs. Jimmie Irwin and
Mrs. C. H. DeVaney.
" Following the luncheon --gifts

were presented the honorees,and
the group was led in games by
Mrs. C. H. DeVaney.

Those present were Mr. .and
pMrs. Doil Winsted, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Birkhead, Mr. and Mrs. C. T.
DeVaney, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wood-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Irwin,
Mr. and Mrs. Smith Cochran, Mr.
and Mrs. Cap Tarver, Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Spearsand Mr. and Mrs. C.
H. DeVaney.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Arthur Lewis and Lucille Elaine
Wrenn, Big Spring.

Ramon Ozona and Juventina
Trevino, Big Spring.
Warranty Deeds

Robert Stripling, et ux to Vera
Patterson, lot 1, block 4, Cedar
Crest; $100.

C. C. Reece,et ux to C. A. Mil-

ler, lot 12, block '1, Cedar Crest;
$100.

Claude King, et ux to P. P.
Howard, lots 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22,
block 35, Original, Forsan; $1,100.

Laurence Robinson to Louis C.
Murdock east half lot 3, block 24,
Cole & Strayhorn; $125.
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MOVED TO

2406 South Gregg

Mountalnview Grocery
and Filling Station

Will Appreciate

'All Business

From My Friends

B. LOFTIN

ForsahNews
FORSAN, Sept. 17' (Spl) Mr.

and Mrs. W. HJ Hopkins and fam-

ily have moved here from Silver
City, N. M. Hopkins is- - working
or the SouthwestTool Co. -

Mr. and Mri H. H. Deck and
Betty Jo of Courtney were guests
of the 'C. V. tyash family Thurs-
day night. Deck is superintendent
at the Courtney 'school.

Mr. and Mrs! J. L. Van Dyke
and daughters, Iva Jo and Mar-
garet, are in Coleman.

Pfc. J. L. Va l Dyke Jr., who Is
now at Brooks General Hospital,
San Antonio, las been awarded
the Silver Star and Medal of
Honor. Attached to the 71st Co. of
the 44th Division, he; returned to
the States in May after several
months of combat service In the
European theater of operations.

SF 3c Harlcv' Grant was visit-
ing relatives"Thursday. He is on
nine day leave jfrom San Diego.

-- C. C. Long has been ill for
about 10 days, and entered a Big
Spring hospital

Mr. and Mrs! Bill and
William are with the) James Con- -

gers on their
Stockton.

Saturday

near Fort

t.Clayton Stcyart of Gail has
been a visitor on the West ranch.

Nasworjhy has been visit-
ing with relatives in SanAngelo.

Colgin-Powe-ll

Vows Re
. Mildred Powell

bride of Charles

morning".
Conger

ranch

Mark

peated
became the

Colgin in a double
ring ceremony,Sundaymorning 'at
9 o'clock. J

The bride wore a suit of dustv
blue with navy blue accessories.
Her corsagewas sof red 'roses. For
something new she wore a neck
lace brought to her by the bride-
groom from Ita yr Something old
was a handkercriief belonging to
her mother. Something borrowed
was a white Bible belonging to her
sister, Mrs. JTaye Flowers of La- -
mesa. . j

Mrs. Colgin was attended by her
sister, Mrs. Flowers, Hvho wore a
dress of powder blue, with brown
accessories. i

Following the(ceremonya recep-
tion was held in the )iome of the
bride's parents.i The, couple will
leave-soo-n for Florida.

CoahomaHas.Visitors
COAHOMA, Sept. 17 (Spl) Mrs

Delia Lay" of San Diego, Calif., is
visiting her daughter,,Mrs. Clovis
Phinney, and other relatives here
this week. .

Kenneth York! Is at homeon fur-
lough with his; uncle and aunt,
Mr. ana" Mrs Edd York. He has
been serving in the ramed forces
in Europe for the past year.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W.JMcKinley of
San Angelo are visiting here with
friends and relatives.

Miss Typsy Ted McCoIlum left
Friday to spend
her parents In
accompaniedby
Norma Jan Snyder.

the weekendwith
Loraine. She was
RoseBlanton and

CAMACHO SENDS UNIFORMS

EL PASO, Sept. 17 (IP) Sixty
band uniformswere sent toBowie
High school of El Paso,a personal
gift of President-Avil- a Camacho.
The ,gift highlighted 'the Mexican
independence day celebration on
both sides of tlje Rioi Grande yes
terday.

We

Goliad

Buy DefenseStamps and Bonds

Social CalendarOf EventsFor Week
TUESDAY

ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR meets in regular sessionat the
Masonic hall at 8 p. m.

REBEKAH LODGE will meet at the IOOF hall at 8 p. m.
HIGH SCHOOL P-T-A will have an executive committee meeting at

4 p. m. in Room 202 of the high school.
BUSINESSAND PROFESSIONALWOMEN'S CLUB will meetat 7:30

at the Settles.
WEDNESDAY

LIONS AUXILIARY will meet for luncheon at noon with Mrs. B. J.
McDaniel at 1004 E. 15th street.

FIREMEN LADIES will meet at; the WOW hall at 3 p.m.
CENTRAL WARD P-T- A will meet at 3:45 p. m. at the schooL

THURSDAY
CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB will have lunch at the First Methodist

church at noon.
GIA meetsat 3 p. m. at the WOW hall.

Miss McDurmon

Resigns Position
- :

MISS RUBY McDURMON

Concluding two years of success
ful work as educationaldirector at
the First Presbyterian churcp.
Miss Ruby McDurmon is leavirjr
Tuesday to .continue her work in
that capacity in a Dallas church. '

Serving a two-fol- d purpose of
bidding Miss McDurmon farewell,
and welcoming Alene Meadows is
a new member of the churcn statH
a representative co'nmitte0 from
the church at large will sonbor a
party Monday night The func-

tion will be held on the lawn of
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mull at 1408
11th Place from 8 unt'l 10 p. m.

The committee urged all church
membersto attend.

How womenandgirls
maygetwantedrelief
from functional periodic pain

Cardul. many women-sy- , hai brought ie
llet from toe eramjwllke agony andnerrocs
strata of Junctional periodic distress. Taken
like a tonic. It tfaould stimulate appeUt

-- u ji..n.n thiw heln build reslst--

S3

l ance lor the "Ume" to come. Started

Jm

3 days Deioro --your unit , i. umu.
t,.ln rellpvn n&ln dU6 tO DUrely

luncUonal periodic causes. Try ltl

CARDUI
jC gCC tCL PIWCCTION

Motor and Bearina
Service Company

Phone 1404

1605 Scurry Street

Complete Motor

Machine Shop

Service

r

AMERICAN HAjMMERED
PISTON RINGS

Mrs. Sawtelle. To Direct
B. P. VV Program Tuesday

The Business and Professional--

Women's club will meet Tuesday
at the Settles Hotel at 7:30 p. m.

Mrs. Morec Sawtelle, chairman
of the vocation and education
committee, will be In charge of
the prdgram..

President Lillian Hurt announc-
ed that plans and businessfor the
forthcoming year will be disenss-e-d

and all memberswere urged to
attend.

from lossof

B100WWH?
Olrlar Women! H you Iceetomuch, dur-
ing monthly petlods.th&t yea(eel'wtmX,
"draggedout" thli maybe du to lew
blood Iron. So try Lydli E. piaiium'a
TULXT9 one of toe besthemaways to
help build up red blood In cneh cnw.
Plnkham'sTable taaraoneof tha freat
est blood-lxo- tonics you can. bay.
Follow label directions.

Ijfia L PiAia'JTAMCIS

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent.

Thorp Paint4Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnel

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE. AGENCY
"The Biggest Little Offka

In Big Spring"

Insurance- Loans
Real Estate Loans
No Brokerage Fee

Auto Loans
Estate Sales

Complete Insnraaea
Service

208 Runnels Pb-- 195

THE

COOLEST PLACE

IN TOWN

Our Fruit-- and

Vegetable Room

Always 50 Degrees

SANITARY
MARKET

Cor. 4th &

NEW LOCKERS READY

Are HappyTo AnnounceThat,Over400 New
I

LockersAre Now ReadyFor Your Use

Make use of your new box now! However, we do anticipate such a rush

on customslaughtering for box holders that we adviseyou to pleasecall

us before bringing in your livestock. "VVe will book them in order of your

request,thus, you may know when to bring your animals to the plant for

prompt So don't forget to let us know aheadof time.

ReminderTo Old Box Holders

FOOD
Gregg

senice.

. . . i
While many are happy over their new boxes, there are several nunarea

others who equally proud of the senice they have receivedduring the

pastlyear.If you want to keep thesamebox, may we suggestyour earliest

attention to your annualrental, now due, will assurethis

100

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.

Phone153


